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PREFACE 

Health and Env1ronmental Effects Prof1les (HEEPs) are prepared for the 
Off1ce of Sol1d Waste and Emergency Response by the Off1ce of Health and 
Env1ronmental Assessment. The HEEPs are 1ntended to support 11st1ngs of 
hazardous const1tuents of a w1de range of waste streams under Sect1on 3001 
of the Resource Conservat1on and Recovery Act (RCRA), as well as to prov1de 
health-related 11m1ts for emergency act1ons under Sect1on 101 of the Compre
hens1ve Env1ronmental Response, Compensat1on and L1ab111ty Act (CERCLA). 
Both publ1shed 11terature and 1nformat1on obta1ned from Agency program 
off1ce f1les are evaluated as they perta1n to potent1al human health, 
aquat1c 11fe and env1ronmental effects of hazardous waste const1tuents. The 
11terature searched and the dates of the searches are 1ncluded 1n the 
sect1on t1tled "Append1x: L1terature Searched." The 11terature search 
mater1al 1s current through November, 1985. 

Quant1tat1ve est1mates are presented prov1ded suff1c1ent data are 
ava1lable. For system1c tox1cants, these 1nclude Reference doses (RfDs) for 
chron1c exposures. An RfD 1s def1ned as the amount of a chem1cal to wh1ch 
humans can be exposed on a da1ly bas1s over an extended per1od of t1me 
(usually a 11fet1me) w1thout suffer1ng a deleter1ous effect. In the case of 
suspected carc1nogens, RfDs are not est1mated 1n th1s document ser1es. 
Instead, a carc1nogenic potency factor of ql* 1s provided. These potency 
estimates are derived for both oral and 1nhalation exposures where 
possible. In add1t1on, unH r1sk est1mates for a1r and drink1ng water are 
presented based on inhalation and oral data, respectively. 

Reportable quantities (RQs) based· on both ·chron1c toxicity and carcino
genicity are derived. The RQ is used to determ1ne the quantity of a hazard
ous substance for wh1ch not1f1cation is requ1red 1n the event of a release 
as specif\ed under CERCLA. These two RQs (chronic toxicity and carcinogen
\cHy) represent two of s1x scores developed (the remaining four reflect 
ignitability, reactivity, aquatic toxicity and acute mammalian tox1c1ty). 

The f1rst draft of th1s document was prepared by Syracuse Research 
Corporat1on under EPA Contract No. 68-03-3228. The document was subse
quently rev1sed after rev1ews by staff w1th1n the Off1ce of Health and 
Env1ronmental Assessment: Carc1nogen Assessment Group, Reproduct1ve Effects 
Assessment Group, Exposure Assessment Group, and the Env1ronmental Cr1ter1a 
and Assessment Office 1n C1nc1nnat1. 

The HEEPs w111 become part of the EPA RCRA and CERCLA dockets. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Phenanthrene 1s a colorless sol'd at amb1ent temperatures. It 1s 

soluble 1n a number of organ1c solvents 1nclud1ng ethanol, benzene, toluene, 

carbon d1sulf1de and ethyl ether (Verschueren, 1983; W1ndholz, 1983), but 

pract1cally 1nsoluble 1n water (Pearlman et al., 1984). The aqueous 

solub11Hy of phenanthrene decreases sl1ghtly wHh the 'ncrease of 1on1c 

strength and decreases greatly w1th the lower1ng of water temperature 

(Wh1tehouse, 1984). It 1s suscept1ble to ox1dat1on by ozone, per1ox1des and 

other ox1d1z1ng agents (NAS, 1972). Although th1s compound 1s not currently 

produced or 1mported 'nto the UnHed States (IARC, 1983; USITC, 1984; SRI. 

198&), between 1.1 and 11.0 m1111on pounds of H was produced by two U.S. 

compan1es 1n 1977 (U.S. EPA, 1977). Phenanthrene 1s produced by fract1onal 

d1st1llat1on of h1gh-bo111ng coal-tar o11 and the subsequent purH1cat1on of 

the crystall1ne sol1d (Hawley, 1981). Th's compound 1s ·used for the 

product,on of dyestuffs, explos1ves and drugs. It can also be used for the 

synthes1s of phenanthrenequ1none (Hawley, 1981). 

The fate and transport of phenanthrene 1n surface waters depends on the 

nature of the water. The three processes that are 11kely to be 1mportant 

for the loss of phenanthrene from water are photolys1s, b1odegradat1on and 

volat111zat1on. In very shallow, fast flow1ng and clear water, both 

photolys1s and volat111zat1on may be 1mportant processes. The half-11fe of 

phenanthrene 1n such waterbod1es may be <1 day (Zepp and Schl~tzhauer, 1979; 

Lyman et al., 1982). On the other hand, 1n deep eutroph1c ponds, b1odegra

dat1on may be the most 1mportant process for aquat1c phenanthrene. Based on 

Hs b1odegradat1on half-lHe 1n estuar1ne water (Lee and Ryan, 1983), the 



half-11fe of the compound 1n deep eutroph1c ponds may be >36 days. Phenan

threne w111 moderately b1oconcentrate 1n aquat1c organ1sms. A steady-state 

b1oconcentrat1on factor of 374 has been est1mated for phenanthrene 1n 

Daphn1a pulex (Southworth et al., 1978). 

In a1r, phenanthrene 1s expected to be present both 1n the vapor and the 

part1cle-sorbed phase, although the vapor phase 1s 11kely to predom1nate 

(Thrane and H1kalsen, 1981). The photochem1cal react1on of part1cle-sorbed 

or gas-phase state phenanthrene 1n the atmosphere w1 11 not be 1mportant 

compared w1th 1ts other chem1cal react1ons (Behymer and H1tes, 1985; 

Korfmacher et al., 1980). The half-11ves for the vapor phase chem1cal 

react1ons of phenanthrene w1th o3 and HO rad1cal are est1mated to be -6 

hours each (Atk1nson, 1985; Butkov1c et al., 1982); however, these chem1cal 

react1ons w111 be slower for part1cle-sorbed phenanthrene \n the atmosphere 

(Santodonato et al., 1981). The long-range transport of phenanthrene 

observed by Lunde and Bjoerseth (1977) 1nd1cates that part\cle-sorbed 

phenanthrene may have a half-1\fe of the order of days. 

The fate and transport of phenanthrene \n so1ls \s not well documented. 

Both b1odegradat1on and unknown chem1cal react1ons w111 decrease phen

anthrene \n so\ls (Bossert et al., 1984). In sandy loam so\1, the half-1\fe 

of phenanthrene could be as h1gh as 35 days (Bossert et al., 1984). 

Phenanthrene may not leach from most so\ls because of 1ts h1gh so11 sorpt1on 

coeff1c1ent (G1 le et al., 1982). Leach1ng of phenanthrene may occur 1n 

sandy so1ls that have low sorpt1ve capac1t1es and 1n so1ls from waste 

d1sposal s1tes that have been depleted of phenanthrene-ut111z\ng and 

cometabol1z1ng m1croorgan1sms by h1gh concentrat1ons of tox1c chem1cals. 
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Phenanthrene 1s w1dely d1str1buted 1n the aquat1c env1ronment and has 

been detected in 1ndustr1al effluents, runoff waters, surface water and 

sed1ments, groundwater and dr1nk1ng water. Phenanthrene concentraUons of 

-70 pg/t were detected 1n the wastewater from an unspec1f1ed t1re 

manufactur1ng plant (Jungclaus et al., 197€>). Cole et al. (1984) reported 

phenanthrene 1n urban runoffs from f1ve U.S. c1t1es at a concentrat1on range 

of 0.3-10.0 pg/t. The frequency of detect1on of phenanthrene 1n runoff 

water from 15 U.S. c1t1es was 12%. Phenanthrene was detected at trace 

levels 1n water from the Delaware R1ver north of Ph1ladelph1a (H1tes, 1979). 

Unseparated anthracene/phenanthrene der1ved from var1ous sources and at 

concentrat1ons ~6.46.4 mg/kg was detected 1n a sed1ment sample from an 

estuary between England and Wales (John et al., 1979). Phenanthrene at a 

concentrat1on ~0. 78 mg/t was reported 1n groundwater 1n the v1c1nHy of a 

wood treatment plant 1n Pensacola, FL (GoerlHz et al., 1985). Th1s com

pound has been detected 1n dr1nk1ng water 1n the Un1ted States and elsewhere 

1n the worlu. The med1an concentrat1on of phenanthrene 1n f1n1shed water 

from 11 U.S. water suppl1es was 5 ng/t. Assum1ng th1s value as the 

average concentrat1on of phenanthrene 1n U.S. dr1nk1ng water, and a da1ly 

human consumpt1on of 2 t of dr1nk1ng water, the average da1ly 1ntake of 

phenanthrene for an adult 1n the Un1ted States 1s est1mated as 10 ng. 

Some of the known sources of phenanthrene·1n the atmosphere are veh1cu

lar em1ss1ons, coal and o11 burn1ng, wood combust1on, coke plants, alum1num 

plants, 1ron and steel works, foundr1es, ferroalloy plants, mun1c1pal 

1nc1nerators, synfuel plants and o11 shale plants (Santodonato et al., 1981; 

Da1sey et al., 198€>; Gammage, 1983). The atmospher1c concentrat1on of 

phenanthrene in a Soderberg alum1num reduct1on plant 1n Norway was reported 

to be <454 pg/m3 (Bjoerseth et al., 1978). Phenanthrene ex1sts · 1n the 
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amb1ent a1r 1n c1t1es around the world at var1ous concentrat1ons (L1gock1 et 

al., 1985; Keller and B1dleman, 1984; Kar1ckhoff et al., 1979; Yamasak1 et 

al., 1982). Although data for phenanthrene was 11m1ted, Grosjean (1983) 

est1mated that the levels of other PAHs 1n Los Angeles a1r d1d not s1gn1f1-

cantly change dur1ng the last decade. The med1an concentrat1on of atmo

spher1c phenanthrene 1s est1mated to be 14 ng/m3 from the ava1lable atmo

spher1c levels of f1ve U.S. locat1ons. Assum1ng th1s value as the average 

phenanthrene concentrat1on 1n U.S. a1r, and that an adult 1nhales 20 m3 

a1r/day, the average da1ly 1nhalat1on 1ntake of phenanthrene for a U.S. 

1nd1v1dual 1s est1mated to be 280 ng. 

Phenanthrene has been reported to be present 1n oysters and f1shes 

collected from contam1nated waters and 1n 11qu1d smoke, smoked foods and 

charcoal-bro1led steaks (Faz1o and Howard, 1983). Marcus and Stokes (1985) 

reported the concentrat1on of phenanthrene 1n oysters collected from contam-

. 1nated waters 1n South earol1na ranged from not detected to 76.5 11g/t. 

f1shes collected from contam1nated U.S. waters were reported to conta1n 

<20-1 00 11g/kg of comb1 ned phenanthrene/anthracene (DeVault, 1985). Unt 11 

data on the levels of th1s compound 1n total d1et composHes used by an 

average 1nd1v1dual 1n the Un1ted States are ava1lable, 1t 1s not poss1ble to 

est1mate the human d1etary 1ntake of phenanthrene. 

The data base for the aquat1c toxicity of phenanthrene 1s 11m1ted. The 

most sens1t1ve of four f1sh spec1es tested was the ra1nbow trout, wh1ch 

exper1enced a 10% mortal1ty of eggs and larvae at 1-4 11g/t (Black et 

al., 1983). Among the n1ne 1nvertebrate spec1es tested, the lowest reported 

lethal concentrat1on was 100 11g/t, the 96-hour LC
50 

for D. pulex 

(Trucco et al., 1983). Th1s result confl1cts w1th the only chron1c tox1c1ty 

study ava1lable (Ge1ger and Bu1kema, 1982), 1n wh1ch no tox1c effects or 
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reproduct1ve . success or surv1val of Q. pulex occurred at 110 pg/t. 

Aquat1c plants appeared to be less sens1t1ve to phenanthrene than f1sh and 

1nvertebrates, wHh Ec
50 

values for 1nh1bH1on of photo- synthes1s rang1ng 

from 870 pg/t 1n !!_. paleo (M1llemann et al., 1984} to 100% saturat1on 1n 

§.. capr1cornutum (G1dd1ngs, 1979). B1oconcentrat1on and res1due monHor1ng 

data 1 nd1 cated w1de var 1ab11 Hy 1 n potent 1a 1 for phenanthrene accumulat1on 

1n var1ous spec1es (Tables 6-2 and 6-3}. Bony f1shes ( teleosts} tended to 

metabol1ze and el1m1nate phenanthrene more rap1dly than other aquat1c 

organ1sms (Solbakken and Palmork, 1981). 
. 

Pert1nent data regard1ng the absorpt1on, d1str1but1on and excret1on of 

phenanthrene could not be located 1n the ava1lable lHerature as cHed ln 

the Apperid1x. PAHs are, 1n general, h1ghly 11p1d-soluble, however, and are 

absorbed read1ly from the gastro1ntest1nal tract and lungs. Metabol1tes of 

phenanthrene 1dent1f1ed 1n 1rr v1vo and 1rr v1tro stud1es 1nd1cate· that 

metabol1sm proceeds by epox1dat1on at the 1-2, 3-4 and 9-10 carbons (Boyland 

and Wolf, 1950; Boyland and S1ms, 1962; S1ms, 1970; ChaturapH and Holder, 

1978; Nordqv1st et al., 1981}. trahs-01hydrod1hydroxyphenanthrenes 

(d1hydrod1ols} are the pr1mary products, w1th the 9,10-d1hydrod1ol be1ng the 

major metabol1te. 

Phenanthrene d1d not 1nduce manmary .tumors 1ri rats when adm1n1stered 1n 

s1ngle 200 mg oral treatments (Hugg1ns and Yang, 1962) and was not tumor1-

gen1c to m1ce when adm1n1stered 1n s1ngle subcutaneous 1nject1ons (Ste1ner, 

1955; Grant and Roe, 1963} or three 1ntraperHoneal 1nject1ons to neonates 

(Buen1ng et al., 1979}. The results of these stud1es were negat1ve, but 

should be regarded as 1nconclushe because the stud1es are 1nadequate for 

evaluat1on of carc1nogen1c1ty because of 11m1ted treatment schedules. 



Phenanthrene did not produce skin tumors in mice in an inadequately reported 

skin painting study (dose and application schedule not reported) (Kennaway, 

1924). Several mouse skin initiation-promotion assays using phenanthrene 

have been conducted. Phenanthrene was active as a tumor initiator in one 

study 1n which TPA was used as the promoter (Scribner, 1973), but was 

inactive in the other studies in which TPA was used as the promoter (Wood et 

al., 1979; LaVoie et al., 1981), croton on was used as the promoter (Roe, 

1962), benzo[a]pyrene and croton oil were used as promoters (Roe and Grant, 

1964) and benzo[a]pyrene was used as the initiator (Roe and Grant, 1964). 

Phenanthrene also was not active when used as an inH1ator by subcutaneous 

injection with croton oil promotion by skin application (Roe, 1962). 

Phenanthrene has been tested in numerous mutagenicity and other 

short-term assays with generally negative responses. Phenanthrene was 

+ reported not to be mutagenic in the His reversion assay using Salmonella 

ty~himurium tester strains TAlOO, TA98,· TA1535, TA1537 ~nd TA1538 when 

assayed wHh or wHhout liver metabol1.c activation (HcCann et al., 1975; 

Wood et a1., 1979; Buecker et al., 1979; LaVoie et al., 1981; Florin et al., 

1980; Dunkel et al., 1984). One study reported phenanthrene to be mutagenic 

in Salmonella tester stain TAlOO when assayed in the presence of a high 

concentration of liver S9 (Oesch et al., 1981) and another study found 

phenanthrene to be positive in th·e new frameshHt sensH1ve tester strain 

Salmonella typhimurium TA97 (Sakai et al., 1985). Negative results were 

reported in the forward mutation assay us1ng Salmonella typhimurium TH677 

(Kaden et al., 1979; Se1xas et al., 1982). 

Phenanthrene was reported to induce gene mutations in human 

lymphoblastoid TK6 cells lrr v1tro in the presence of a metabolic activation 

system (Barfknecht et al., 1981 L but was reported to be negative for gene 

mutations at two d1fferent loc1 in Ch1nese hamster V79 cells in vitro 



(Huberman an Sachs, 1979). Intraper1toneal 1 nject1on of phenanthrene 1 nto 

Ch1nese hamsters produced s1ster chromat1d exchanges, but no chromosome 

aberrat1ons or m1cronucle1 1n the bone marrow cells (Bayer, 1978; 

Rosz1nsky-Kocher et al., 1979). S1ster chromat1d exchanges and chromosome 

aberrat1ons were not produced 1n Ch1nese hamster V79-4 cells treated .1!!. 

vHro w1th phenanthrene 1n the presence o·f exogenous metabol1c act1vat1on 

(Popescu et al., 1977). 

Phenanthrene d1d not produce posHhe responses 1n other assays 

1nd1cat1ve of DNA damage us1ng bacter1a mammal1an cells .1!!. v1tro, and yeast . 
(Le., d1fferent1al growth 1nh1bH1on, DNA repa1r and m1tot1c recomb1nat1on 

tests) (McCarrol et al., 1981; Rosenkranz and Po1r1er, 1979; Lake et al., 

1978; Probst et al., 1981; S1mmon, 1979). 

Neoplast1c transformat1on was not 1nduced 1n mouse prostate C3HG23 

cells, C3H/10Tl/2 clone 8 mouse embryo f1broblasts, Syr1an hamster embryo 

cells, mouse BALB/3T3 cells or gu1nea p1g fetal.cells by·.l!!. v1tro treatment 

w1th phenanthrene or 1n hamster embryo cells follow1ng 1ntraper1~oneal 

1nject1on of phenanthrene 1n pregnant females (Quarles et al., 1979; 

Marquardt et al., 1972; P1enta et al., 1977; Kakunaga, 1973; Evans and 

D1Paolo, 1975; Peterson et al~. 1981). 

Data regard1ng teratogen1c1ty or other reproduct1ve effects, or the 

chron1c or subchron1c tox1c1ty of phenanthrene, could not be located 1n the 

ava1lable 11terature. S1ngle 1ntraper1toneal 1nject1ons of 150 mg/kg 

produced ev1dence of sl1ght hepatotox1c1ty 1n rats (Yosh1kawa et al., 1985); 

these 1ncluded gross congest1on and d1st1nct lobulat1on and small 1ncreases 

1n the act1v1t1es of SGOT and serum GGTP. 

Data were 1nsuff1c1ent to der1ve an RfD, RQ, q1* or F factor for phen

anthrene. Th1s chem1cal was placed 1n EPA Group D, that 1s, not class1f1ed, 

and no d1rect rank1ng under CERCLA 1s poss1ble. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. STRUCTURE AND CAS NUMBER 

Phenanthrene is a member of a class of chemicals called polycyclic 

aromat1c hydrocarbons (PAH). The structure, empirical formula, molecular 

weight and CAS Registry number for th1s chemical are as follows: 

Empirical formula: c14H10 
Molecular weight: 178.22 

CAS Registry number: 85-01-8 

1.2. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

Phenanthrene 1s a colorless crystalline sol1d at ambient temperatures. 

It 1s practica·lly insoluble in water but is soluble in a numb~r of organic 

solvents including ethanol, benzene, toluene, carbon disulfide and ethyl· 

ether (Verschueren, 1983; Windholz, 1983). The relevant physical properties 

of phenanthrene are listed below: 

Melting potnt: 

Botli ng pot nt: 

Density at 25°C: 

Water solubility: 
distilled water at 25°C 

d1sttlled water at 25°C 

dist1lled water with 
36.5% salinity at 25.3°C 
distilled water at 4.6°C 

086lp 

1.179 g/cm3 

1. 28 mg/1. 

1.10 mg/1. 

1.00 mg/1. 

0.36 mg/1. 

-1-

Santodonato 
et al.. 1981 

Santodonato 
et al., 1981 

Wt ndho lz, 1983 

Pearlman 
et a 1. , 1984 
WhHehouse. 
1984 
WhHehouse. 
1984 
WhHehouse, 
1984 

05/20/87 



Log K0 w: 

Vapor pressure: 

Henry's Law constant: 

4.45-4.57 

6.8xl0- 4 l1l1l Hg 

5.2x10- 4 to 8.3xl0- 4 

l1l1l Hg at 25°C 

9.5xlo-s atm•ma/mol-1 
(estlmated based on 
solub,llty of 1.28 mg/l 
and vapor pressure of 
5.2xl0- 4 ITI1l Hg} 

Mackay et al., 
1985; Hlller 
et a 1 . , 1985 

Santodonato 
et a 1 . , 1981 
B'dleman, 1984 

It can be concluded from the above tabulated data that the solub111ty of 

phenanthrene ln water decreases sllghtly wlth the 'ncrease ln salt content. 

The sol ubn Hy, however, 1 s greatly dependent upon the water temperature. 

PAHs are reactlve chemlcally and can undergo substltutlon and addltlon 

reacUons. In addH lon, these compounds are suscepUble to oxl daU on by 

ozone, peroxldes and other oxldants (NAS, 1972). 

1.3. PRODUCTION DATA 

Accordlng to the TSCA producUon fHe (U.S. EPA, 1977), two U.S. com

panles produced between 1.1 and 11.0 m1111on pounds of phenanthrene ln 1977. 

Currently, lt ls nelther commerclally produced nor lmported lnto the Unlted 

States (IARC, 1983; USITC, 1984; SRI, 198£>}. Phenanthrene 's produced by 

fracUonal dlsUllaUon of h1gh-bo111ng coal-tar on. The dlsUllate ls 

crystalllzed and the phenanthrene ls purlfled by recrystall,zatlon from 

alcohol (Hawley, 1981). 

1. 4. USE DATA 

Phenanthrene can be used ln the productlon of dyestuffs, exploslves and 

drugs. It can also be used for the synthesls of phenanthrenequlnone 

(Hawley, 1981). 
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1. 5. SUMMARY 

Phenanthrene 1s a colorless sol1d at amb1ent temperatures. It 1 s 

soluble 1n a numbe~ ~f organ1c solvents 1nclud1ng ethanol, benzene, toluene, 

carbon d1sulf1de and ethyl ether (Verschueren, 1983; W1ndholz, 1983), but 

pract1cally 1nsoluble 1n water (Pearlman et al., 1984). The aqueous 

sol ub11 Hy of phenanthrene decreases s 11 ght 1 y wHh the 1 ncrease of 1 on 1c 

strength and decreases greatly w1th the lower1ng of water temperature 

(WhHehouse, 1984). Phenanthrene 1s suscept1ble to ox1dat1on by ozone. 

per1ox1des and other ox1d1z1ng agents (NAS. 1972). Although th1s compound 

1s not currently produced or 1mported 1nto the UnHed States (!ARC, 1983; 

USITC, 1984; SRI. 1986), between 1.1 and 11.0 m1111on pounds of H was 

produced by two U.S. compan1es 1n 1977 (U.S. EPA, 1977). Phenanthrene 1s 

. produced by fract1onal d1st11lat1on of h1gh-bo111ng coal-tar o11 and the 

subsequent pur1f1cat1on of the crystall1ne sol1d (Hawley, 1981). Th1s 

compound.can be used for the product1on of dyestuffs, explos1ves and drugs. 

It can also be used for the synthes1s of phenanthrenequ1none (Hawley, 1981). 
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2. ENVIRONMENTAL FATE AND TRANSPORT PROCESSES 

2.1. WATER 

2.1.1. Photodegradat1on. The photodegradat1on of phenanthrene \n water 

by natural sunl\ght was stud\ed by Zepp and Schlotzhauer (1979). The near

surface half-11fe for d\rect photochem\cal transformat1on of phenanthrene at 

40° N latHude by m\dday, midsu11111er sun was estimated to be 8.4 hours. 

Because of 11ght attenuat\on and sed\ment-water part1t1on1ng, the photolys1s 

rate decreases w1th the 1ncrease of water depth and suspended sed1ment 

concentrat1on. The photolys1s half-11fe of phenanthrene 1n r1ver water 5 m 

deep wHh a suspended sediment concentration of 20 mg/1 during a su11111er 

day at 40° N latHude was est1mated to be 69 days (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 

1979). Zepp and Schlotzhauer (1983) showed that certain green and blue

green algae found in many natural waters, accelerate the phototransformation 

of sever a 1 compounds, probab 1 y through sens 1t i zed photoreact1 on. In the 

case of phenanthrene, only one of s1x species of algae slightly accelerated 

the sunlight-induced photoreaction, but all the other five spec1es sl1ghtly 

lowered the phototransformation rate. Therefore, the presence of algae may 

not signHicantly affect the phototransformat1on of phenanthrene in most 

natural waters. 

2.1.2. Chem1cal React1ons. The rate of ox1dation of phenanthrene wHh 

singlet oxygen (102) was reported by Zepp and Schlotzhauer (1979). 

Assum1ng the near surface steady-state concentrat1on of singlet oxygen \n 

natural waters 1n summer to be 6xl0-1 2 M, these authors estimated the 

half-11fe for this reaction to be 109 hours. (The source of the rate 

constant value used in determinat1on of the half-11fe is not clear.) 

Therefore, this reaction was concluded not to be a s1gnificant 

fate-determining process for phenanthrene in water. The reaction of 
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phenanthrene w1th ozone was reported by Kuo and Barnes (1985) and Butkov1c 

et al. (1983). The rate of th1s react1on was reported to be h1gher 1n 

neutral solut1on than 1n strongly ac1d1c solut1on, and tAe rate was enhanced 

at h1gher temperatures. The rate constants for th1s react1on at 25°C and a 

pH of 1 and 7 were reported to be (1.33-1.94)xl0 4 and (1.57-4.75)xl0 4 

t/mol~sec, respect1vely. At an ozone concentrat1on of 10-4 M, these 

correspond to half-l1ves of <1 second. Therefore, the ozone react1on may be 

· 1mportant for complete ox1daUon of phenanthrene H ozonaUon 1s used as a 

method of d1s1nfect1on of dr1nk1ng water. 

2.1.3. B1odegradat1on. The b1odegradab111ty of phenanthrene has been 

studied w1th pure cultures of m1croorgan1sms, m1xed m1croorgan1sms and 1n 

natural water and sed1ments. Several pure cultures of m1croorgan1sms 

1nclud1ng Flavobacter1um sp., Pseudomonas aerug1nosa, Pseudomonas put1da, 

Be1Jer1nck1~ sp., Pseudomonas sp., A1cal1genes faeca11s, Achromobacter sp., 

Aeromonas sp: ·and Nocard1a sp. (Kobayash1 and RHtman, 1982; Sh1ar1s and 

Cooney, 1983; Fuhs, 1961; K1yohara et al., 1982; McKenna, 1977; G1bson, 

1977; Cern}gl1a, 1981; R1bbons and Eaton, 1982) degraded phenanthrene. 

Although these pure culture stud1es do not s1mulate env1ronmental cond1t1ons 

for b1odegradat1on, they are useful 1 n es tab 11 sh1 ng b1 odegradat1on pathways 

of chem1cals. The proposed pathway for m1crob1al catabo11sm of phenanthrene 

1s shown in Figure 2-1. 

The b1odegradab111ty of phenanthrene w1th m1xed m1croorgan1sms was 

stud1ed by several 1nvest1gators. Thorn and Agg (1975) reported that 

phenanthrene 1s b1odegradable by b1olog1cal sewage treatment, prov1ded that 

su1table accl1mat1zat1on can be ach1eved. W1th settled domest1c wastewater 

as m1 crob1a 1 1nocu1um and a stat 1 c-culture flask-screen1 ng procedure, l 00% 

of the phenanthrene was found to be b1odegradable 1n 7 days at an 1n1t1al 
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concentrat1on of 5 ppm (Tabak et al., 1981). Lut1n et al. (1965) used 

act1vated sludge from three mun1c1pal treatment plants as m1crob1al 1noculum 

and the Warburg method for the est1mat1on of the rate of b1oox1dat1on. 

Phenanthrene was reported 

sludges. The removal of 

to be b1odegradable w1th all three act1vated 

phenanthrene 1n a mun1c1pal fac111ty us1ng 

act1vated sludge was reported to be 91% at an 1nfluent concentrat1on of 3.2 

pg/l, but the removal was 0% at an 1nfluent concentrat1on of 3 pg/l 

1n an 1ndustr1a1 fac11Hy us1ng aerated lagoon treatment (Patterson and 

Kodukala, 1981). 

The b1odegradab111ty of phenanthrene w1th natural waters (Lee and Ryan, 

1983; Sherr1ll and Sayler, 1980) has also been reported. The b1odegradat1on 

of phenanthrene 1n water 1s controlled by the temperature, state of accl1ma

t1zat1on of the m1croorgan1sms and Hs concentraUon. The b1odegradat1on 

rates were 11nearly h1gher as the temperature was ra1s~d from 15-37°C. 

·Phenanthrene b1odegradat1on was v1rtually not detected .at the extreme 

temperatures· of 5 and 45°C (Sherr1ll and Sayler, 1980). S1m1larly, h1gher 

b1odegradat1on ~ates were observed w1th m1croorgan1sms accl1mat1zed w1th 

PAH, poss1bly phenanthrene (Sherr1ll and Sayler, 1980; lee and Ryan, 1983). 

The accl1mat1zat1on t1me for phenanthrene-degrad1ng m1croorgan1sms was 

probably <3 days (Sherr1ll and Sayler, 1980). H1gher concentrat1ons of 

phenanthrene were found to increase the b1odegradat1on rates. Increas1ng 

the phenanthrene concentrat1on from 100-1000 pg/l 1ncreased the relat1ve 

b1odegradat1on rate 3-fold (Sherr1ll and Sayler, 1980). The opt1mum concen

trat1on at wh1ch phenanthrene may be tox1c to the m1croorgan1sms was not 

reported. The half-l1fe for phenanthrene b1odegradat1on 1n water was 

reported to be 12 days 1n fresh water at 25°C (Sherr1ll and Sayler, 1980) 

and 19-36 days 1n estuarine water at 27-28°C (Lee and Ryan, 1983). 
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2.1.4. Volat111zat1on. Us1ng the 11qu1d and gas-phase exchange coeff1-

c1ents for comput1ng the overall 11qu1d-phase mass transfer coeff1c1ent, 

Lyman et al. (1982) est1mated the half-11fe of evaporat1on for phenanthrene 

from water 

current of 

m deep to be 31 hours at a w1nd speed of 3 m/sec and a water 

m/sec. The volat111ty of phenanthrene from a laboratory-scale 

waste stab111zat1on pond was reported by Dav1s et al. (1983). Although the 

exper1mental volat111zat1on half-11fe was 300 hours, the pred1cted half-11fe 

from the same pond by the L1ss and Slater model was 2.1 hours. The authors 

concluded that the sorpt1on of phenanthrene onto b1ota and s1lt was respon-

s1ble for the d1fference between the exper1mental and pred1cted half-11fe 

values (the pred1ct1ve models do not cons1der the effect of sorpt1on on 

volat111zat1on). From the1r waste stab111zat1on pond study, Dav1s et al. 

(1983) est1mated that only 0.2% of the appl1ed phenanthrene dose was lost by 

volat111zat1on; losses of 93.5 and 3% were due to degradat1on and 

sed1mentat1on, respect1vely. The rema1nder was lost 1n the effluent .or 

rema1ned 1n the water column as res1dual. 

2.1.5. Adsorpt1on. The adsorpt1on of phenanthrene to suspended part1cu-

late matter and sed1ment can be pred1cted from Hs K 
oc 

The K value 
oc 

for phenanthrene 1s est1mated to be 23,000 (Kar1ckhoff et al., 1979). Th1s 

1s 1nd1cat1ve of the poss1b111ty of strong sorpt1on of phenanthrene onto 

suspended part1cles and sed1ments 1n water. As 1n the case of anthracene 

(est1mated K of 26,000) where the removal through adsorpt1on constHutes 
oc 

only negl1g1ble to 18% (Southworth, 1979) of the overall removal processes, 

the contr1but1on of sorpt1on 1n water 1s expected to be low 1n the case of 

phenanthrene as well. In the1r model waste stab111zat1on pond study, Dav1s 

et al. (1983) est1mated that only 3% of total phenanthrene removal was 

attr1butable to sed1mentat1on. 
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2.1.6. 81oconcentrat1on. The BCF for phenanthrene 1n algae (spec1es 

unspec1f1ed) was reported to be 4552 (Dav1s et al., 1983). Southworth et 

al. (1978} exam\n:d the b'oaccumulat\on potent1al of several PAH 1nclud1ng 

phenanthrene 1n Daphn\a pulex, a representat 1 ve component of the a quat \c 

food web. A 24-hour BCF of 325 was reported for phenanthrene \n f1ltered 

spr1ng water. Us1ng uptake and e11m1nat1on rates, these authors est1mated a 

steady-state BCF of 374 for phenanthrene. The b1oconcentrat1on of phenan

threne 1n aquat1c organ1sms may be spec\es-dependent. Spec1es that conta1n 

m1crosomal ox1dase/m1xed funct1on ox1dase act1v1ty that allows metabol1sm of 

the parent compounds w111 tend to lower the BCF (Santodonato et al., 1981). 

It was also reported by McCarthy (1983} that the BCF for hydrophob1c organ1c 

pollutants are cons\derably less 1n natural water than measured values \n 

laborator1es us\ng part\cle-free water because of nonava1lab111ty of sorbed

state compounds for uptake by organ1sms. 

2.2. AIR 

The fate and transport of phenanthrene 1n the atmosphere 1s less docu

mented than 1ts water fate. The react1v1ty of atmospher1c phenanthrene w111 

depend on the state \n wh1ch 1t ex\sts \n the atmosphere. The react1v1ty of 

vapor phase phenanthrene 1s expected to be faster than 1n the adsorbed state 

(Santodonato et a1., 1981). Thrane and M1ka1sen (1981) suggest that phenan

threne w111 be present predom1nantly 1n the vapor phase 1n the atmosphere. 

The heterogenous react1on of gas-phase o3 and N02 w\th phenanthrene 

coated on sod1um ch1or1de was reported by N1essner et a1. (1985}. 
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The heterogenous react1on of phenanthrene was negl1g1ble w1th N02, but 

react1on w1th 03 was s1gn1f1cant. The react1on w1th 03 produced the 

follow1ng products: 
COOH CHO COOH COOH 

+ 

The atmospher1c ha lf-1 He of phenanthrene resul Ung from reacU on wHh 

03 was reported by Butkov1c et al. (1983). Assum1ng the rate constant for 

th1 s react 1on as 1. 5x10• i./mol-sec (the same as 'n water) and the tropo-

spher1c 03 concentraUon as 2xlo-• H 1n clear a1r, these authors esU

mated a half-11fe of 6 hours. The rate constant for the gas phase react1on 

of phenanthrene w1th HO rad1cal at 25°C was reported to be 34xl0-12 

cm3 /molecule-sec (Atk1nson, 1985). If the concentraUon of HO rad1ca1 'n 

the atmosphere 1s assumed to be 106 rad1cals/cm3 , the half-11fe of th1s 

react1oh 1s -6 hours. 

Korfmacher et al. (1980) reported that phenanthrene was res1stant to 

photodecompos1t1on 1n cyclohexanone solut1on. When phenanthrene vapors 

adsorbed on fly ash were 1rrad1ated wHh a xenon lamp for 3.3 hours. no 

s1gn~f,cant decompos1t1on was observed (Korfmacher et al., 1980). The 

photodegradat1on of part1cle-bound phenanthrene was found to be h1ghly 

dependent on the substrate to wh1ch H was adsorbed (Behymer and HHes, 

1985). for example, the half-1hes of phenanthrene 1rrad1ated wHh med1um 

pressure mercury arc lamps 1n a rotary photoreactor were 150, 40, 49 and 

~1000 hours when the adsorpt1on med1a were s111ca g~l. alum1na. fly ash and 

carbon black, respect1vely. Therefore, 1t can be concluded that photodegra-

dat1on of phenanthrene 1n the atmosphere w111 be less s1gn1f1cant than 1ts 

react1ons w1th o3 and HO rad1ca1. 
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The removal of atmospherlc phenanthrene through wet and dry deposHlon 

can also occur. Usenrelch et al. (1981) reported that ln the Great Lakes 
. 

ecosystem both dry deposH1on of the vapor and parUcle-bound phenanthrene 

and wet depos1t1on through raln and snow occurred; dry depos1t1on, however, 

was found to be more 1mportant. L1gock1 et al. (1985) concluded from thelr 

experlmental observaUon that parUcle scavenglng was less lmportant than 

gas scavenglng of atmpspherlc phenanthrene. The half-llves for these 

physlcal removal mechanlsms were not provlded ln elther study. The removal 

of atmospher lc phenanthrene through these phys lea 1 processes appear to be 

less s1gnH1cant than Hs removal through chemlcal processes. Flnally, 

Lunde and Bjorseth (1977) reported that the concentratlon of phenanthrene ln 

alr trajector1es that or1g1nated from Western Europe (polluted alr) con-

tal ned >8 t lmes more phenanthrene than a1r samples wl th trajectorles from 

northern Norway· or stat1onary a1r from southern Norway (less polluted alr).· 

·Thls result suggests that phenanthrene ls capable of undergolng long-

dlstance transport 1n the atmosphere. 

2.3. SOIL 

The fate of phenanthrene ln solls ls even less documented than lts fate 

1n the atmosphere. Pred1ct1ons, however, can be made from the knowledge of 

Hs fate ln water. The three processes that are lmportant ln the loss of 

phenanthrene from water are photolysls, blodegradaUon and volatnhaUon. 

Because of llght attenuatlon and scatter1ng, photolysls cannot be an 1mpor-

tant process ·for the loss of phenanthrene beyond the surface layer of sol 1 s. 

Bossert et al. (1984) lncorporated ony sludge conta1n1ng phenanthrene ln a 

sandy loam son and observed the loss of phenanthrene 1n sterne and non

sterlle solls. Because multlple appl1cat1ons of sludge to soll were made at 

var1ous lntervals wHh 1nterven1ng nonappl1caUon per1ods, 1t ls dHf1cult 

to est1mate from the data the degradatlon half-llfe of phenanthrene 1n so11. 
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On the bas1s of the loss of the chemical after 1ts first applicat1on 1n non

sterile soil, the overall degradation half-life 1s estimated to be -35 days. 

The authors concluded from ster1lized and nonster1lized soil stud1es that 

both biodegradat1on and undefined chemical processes accounted for the 

observed loss 1 n phenanthrene concentrations. The chemica 1 processes were 

responsible for <50% of the loss. The loss of phenanthrene from volat1li

zation was speculated to be 1ns1gn1f1cant. 

The leaching of phenanthrene from soil to groundwater depends on the 

sotl characteristics. The K for phenanthrene was estimated to be 23,000 
oc 

(Kar1ckhoff et al., 1979), ind1cat1ng that phenanthrene will be strongly 

adsorbed to most so1ls and degrade before it reaches groundwater. The 

terrestrial m1crocosm experiment performed by G1le et al. (1982) predicted 

that leach1ng of phenanthrene from so11 to groundwater w111 not normally 

occur. Leaching of phenanthrene may occur in sandy soil that has a low 

-sorpt1ve capacity and 1n so1ls from waste d1spt?sal sHes that have been 

depleted of phenanthrene-ut111zing and cometabol1z1ng m1croorgan1sms. 

2.4. SUMMARY 

The fate and transport of phenanthrene 1n surface waters depends on the 

nature of the water. The three processes that are 1 ikely to be important 

for the loss of phenanthrene from water are photolysis, biodegradat1on and 

vo 1 at 1li za t1 on. In very shallow, fast-flowing and clear water, both 

photolysis and volatilization may be important processes. The half-11fe of 

phenanthrene in such waterbod1es may be <1 day (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979; 

Lyman et al., 1982). On the other hand, in deep eutrophic ponds, biodegra-

dat1on may be the most important process for aquatic phenanthrene. Based on 

Hs b1odegradatlon half-lHe in estuarine water (Lee and Ryan, 1983), the 
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half-11fe of the compound 1n deep eutroph1c ponds may be >36 days. Phenan

threne w111 moderately b1oconcentrate 1n aquat1c organ1sms. A steady-state 

b1oconcentrat1on factor of 374 has been est1mated for phenanthrene 1n 

Daphn1a pulex (Southworth et a1., 1978). 

In a1r, phenanthrene 1s expected to be present both 1n the vapor and the 

part1c1e-sorbed, although the vapor phase 1s 11ke1y to predom1nate (Thrane. 

and M1ka1sen, 1981). The photochem1cal reacUon of parUc1e-sorbed or gas

phase state phenanthrene 1n the atmosphere w1 11 not be 1mportant co"mpared 

wHh Hs other chem1cal react1ons (Behymer and HHes, 1985; Korfmacher et 

al., 1960). The half-11ves for the vapor phase chem1cal react1ons of 

phenanthrene w1th 03 and HO rad1cal are est1mated to be -& hours each 

(Atlc1nson, 1985; Butlcov1c et al., 1982); however, these chem1cal react1ons 

w111 be slower for part1cle-sorbed phenanthrene 1n the atmosphere 

(Santodonato et al., 1981). The long-range transport of phenanthrene 

observed by Lunde and Bjorseth ( 1977) 1nd1cates that parUcle-sorbed phena·n

threne may have a half-11fe of the order of days. 

The fate and transport of phenanthrene 1n so1ls 1s not well documented. 

Both b1odegradat1on and unknown chem1cal react1ons w111 degrade phenanthrene 

1n so1ls (Bossert et al., 1984). In sandy loam so11, the half-11fe of phen

anthrene could be as h1gh as 35 days (Bossert et al., 1964). Phenanthrene 

may not leach from most so1ls because of 1ts h1gh so11 sorpt1on coeff1c1ent 

(G1le et al., 1982}. leach1ng of phenanthrene may occur 1n sandy so11s that 

have low sorpt1ve capacH1es and 1n sons from waste d1sposal sHes that 

have been depleted of phenanthrene-ut111z1ng and cometabol1z1ng m1croorgan-

1sms by h1gh concentrat1ons of tox1c chem1cals. 
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3. EXPOSURE 

3.1. WATER 

Phenanthrene is widely distributed 1n the aquat1c env1ronment. It has 

been detected 1n industr1al effluents, in run-off water, in surface water 

and sediments, in groundwater and 1n dr1nk1ng water. Phenanthrene at a con

centrat1on of -70 pg/t was detected 1n the wastewater from an unspec1-

fied tire manufacturing plant (Jungclaus et al., 1976). Concentrat1ons of 

phenanthrene in the secondary effluent from a Scandanavian sewage treatment 

plant were reported to range from 72-117 ng/t (Kveseth et al., 1982). The 

aqueous effluents from unspecified coke plants reportedly contained <30-1300 

ng/l of phenanthrene (Griest, 1980; Walters and Luthy, 1984). The U.S. 

EPA has detected phenanthrene at a frequency of 5% in -1288 effluents 

collected since 1980 from different sources, w1th a median concentrat1on of 

<10 pg/t-{Staples.et al., 1985). Phenanthrene was also detected .1n 

urban runoff waters. The annual inputs of phenanthrene by urban runoff to 

the upper Narragansett Bay, Rl, watershed were estimated to be 1.7, 2.1, 

32.4 and 32.2 kg/year from residential, colm\ercial, industrial and highway 

runoffs, respect1vely {Hoffman et al.. 1984.). Cole et al. {1984) detected 

phenanthrene in urban runoffs from f've U.S. cities at a concentrat,on range 

of 0.3-10.0 pg/t and at a frequency of 12%. Phenanthrene was detected 

at trace levels in water from a small segment of the Delaware River north of 

Philadelphia {HHes, 1979). The U.S. EPA has collected 865 ambient water 

samples since 1980 and has detected phenanthrene in 5% of these samples, 

wHh a med1an concentration of <10 pg/l {Staples et al.. 1985). Phenan

threne was also reported in surface water in England {Fielding et al .• 

1981). Several investigators reported the detection of phenanthrene in 

surface water sed1ments and attempted to establish the sources and modes of 
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transportation of th1s compound 1n water (Jungclaus et al., 1978; Boehm and 

Farrington, 1984; Sportstol et al., 1983; Windsor and HHes, 1979; Eadie et 

al., 1982; Tan and Heft, 1981). Unseparated anthracene/phenanthrene derived 

from var1ous sources and at concentrations as h1gh as &.4 mg/kg were 

reported in sed1ment samples from an estuary between England and Wales (John 

et al., 1979). 

Rostad et al. (1985) qualHathely detected phenanthrene In groundwater 

from a coal tar waste aqu1fer in St. louis Park, MN. Goerl1tz et al. (1985) 

mon1tored groundwater from several s1tes 1n the vicinity of a wood treatment 

plant at Pensacola, Fl, and reported phenanthrene concentrat1ons as h1gh as 

0. 78 mg/R.; however, phenanthrene was not detected 1n groundwater beyond a 

depth of 18 m. Phenanthrene has been detected in dr1nk1ng water 1n the 

UnHed States and elsewhere in the world. Kveseth et al. (1982} detected 

phenanthrene 1n tap water from Scandinav1a in. the concentration range· of 

0.2-64 ng/t. In Tsukuba, Japan, the concentration of phenanthrene 1n tap 

water was reported to be 0.34-1.41 ng/t (Sh1ra1sh1 et al., 1985). Tap 

water from KHakyushu, Japan, contained concenlraUons of combined phenan

threne/anthracene at 1. 7 pg/1. ("Shinohara et al., 1981}. The concentra

tion of phenanthrene 1n dr1nk1ng water from Ottawa was reported to be 

>0.5-1.1 ng/t (Beno1t et al., 1979). The comb1ned concentrat1ons of 

anthracene/phenanthrene (unseparable} 1n Canad1an dr1nk1ng water derived 

from the Great Lakes reportedly ranged between 0.6 and 12&9 ng/1. (W1111ams 

et al., 1982}. The highest concentrat 1on was obta1ned \n the water from 

Sault Ste Mar1e collected dur1ng the summer. F1eld1ng et al. (1981} 

monHored 14 treated water samples in England and qualHathely detected 

phenanthrene 1n 1 of these samples. The concentrat1ons of phenanthrene 

detected in several U.S. finished and d'str1buted waters (passed through 

transm1ss1on /d1str1but1on p1pes} are g1ven 1n Table 3-1. 
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*Source: 

NR == Not 

086lp 

TABLE 3-1 

Concentrat1ons of Phenanthrene 1n U.S. F1n1shed 
and 01str1buted Waters (ng/t)* 

CHy F1n1shed 01str1buted 

Cape G1rardeau, MO 5 NR 

C1nc1nnat1, OH 10 NR 

Colorado Spr1ngs, co 3 29 

Columbus, OH 3 17 

Jefferson Par1sh, LA 14 NR 

Ludlow, MA 2 3 

M1am1, FL 14 NR 

New Orleans, LA NR 14 

Portland, OR B 3300 

Seattle, WA 2-10 32 

Stand1sh, ME 5 57 

Wheel1ng, wv 4 NR 

Sorrell et al., 1980 

reported 
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The distributed water from some cities (e.g., Portland, OR) shows much 

higher concentrations of phenanthrene than the treated water because phenan

threne is leached from the coating materials of the distribution pipes. 

Assum1ng the average concentration of phenanthrene in U.S. drinking water to 

be the same as the median value of the concentration of the finished water 

given in Table 3-1 (5 ng/t), and that human consumption of drinking water 

is 2 9./day, the average daily intake of phenanthrene for an adult in the 

United States 1s 10 ng. 

3.2. AIR 

The sources of PAH including phenanthrene in the atmosphere are vehicu

lar emissions, coal and oil burning, wood combustion, coke plants, aluminum 

plants, iron and steel works, foundries, ferroalloy plants and municipal 

incinerators (Santodonato et al., 1981; Daisey et al., 1986; Gammage, 1983}. 

More .recent sources of. phe~anthrene may be synfuel and. oil shale plants. 

The atmospheric concentration of phenanthrene in an aluminum reduction plant 

(Soderberg) in Norway was reported to be as high as 454 ,g/m3 (Bjoerseth 

et al., 1978). Personnel sampling of the Soderberg plant showed particulate 

phenanthracene concentration of none detected for tappers to 60.4 pg/m3 

for pin pullers (Bjoerseth et al., 1978). The concentrations of atmospheric 

combtned anthracene/phenanthrene inside a Solvent Ref1ned Coal Pilot plant 

facility at Fort Lewis, WA, was reported to vary between 1.8 and 43.2 

pg/m3 (Gammage, 1983). Personal air samples taken in the coal prepara

tion area of the plant showed combined anthracene/phenanthrene concentra

tions of none detected to 15.7 pg/m3 (Gammage, 1983). The simulated 

tnc1neratton of polyvtnylchlortde at temperatures between 800°C and 950°C 

was qualitatively shown to produce phenanthrene (Hawley-Fedder et al., 

1984). The concentrat tons of phenanthrene tn the atmosphere of woodheated 

saunas varied from 2.3-122 pg/m3 (Hasanen et al., 1984). 
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The ambient atmospher1c levels of phenanthrene ln var1ous locat1ons 

around the world are shown 1n Table 3-2. Although suHable data were not 

available for phenanthrene, Grosjean (1983) esUmated that the levels of 

other PAHs 1n the air 1n Los Angeles d1d not s1gn1f1cantly change during the 

last decade. Assuming that the mean levels of phenanthrene concentration 1n 

urban U.S. a1r \s s1milar to the med1an value of all the U.S. amb1ent atmo

spher1c levels (14 ng/m3 ) ghen in Table 3-2, and that an adult inhales 20 

m3 /day, the average da1ly 1nhalat1on intake of phenanthrene for a U.S. 

1nd1v1dual would be 280 ng. 

3.3. FOOD 

Phenanthrene reportedly 1s present 1n oysters, 11qu1d smoke, smoked 

foods and charcoal-bro11ed steaks (Faz1o and Howard, 1983). The levels of 

phenanthrene detected 1n dHferent foods are ghen 1n Table 3-3. Because 

data on the. lev~ls 1n total d1et composHes used by an 1nd1v1dual 1n .the 

UnHed States are not ava11able, 1t 1s not poss1ble to esUmate the human 

1ntake of phenanthrene through food consumpt1on. 

3.4. SUMMARY 

Phenanthrene 1s w1dely d1stributed \n the aquaUc env1ronment and has 

been detected 1n 1ndustr1al effluents, runoff waters, surface water and 

sediments. groundwater and dr 1nk 1 ng water. Phenanthrene concentrat 1ons of 

-70 pg/l were detected 1n the wastewater from an unspec1f1ed t1re 

manufactur1ng plant (Jungclaus et al., 1976). Cole et al. (1984) reported 

phenanthrene 1n urban runoffs from f1ve U.S. c1t1es at a concentrat1on range 

of 0.3-10.0 pg/l. The frequency of detecUon of phenanthrene 1n runoff 

water from 15 U.S. c1t1es was 12%. Phenanthrene was detected at trace 

levels 1n water from the Delaware R1ver north of Ph1ladelph1a (Hites, 1979). 
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TABLE 3-2 

Amblent Atmospherlc Levels of Phenanthrene ln Var1ous World locat~ons 

Location 

Portland, OR 

Columbia, sc 

Savannah Rher 
plant, SC 

Ga1nesv1lle, FL 

Jacksonville, FL 

Osaka, Japan 

Osaka, Japan 

Budapest, Hungary 

Years 
Sampled 

1984 

1981-1982 

1981-1982 

NRa 

NRa 

1977-1978 

198i-1982 

1971-1972 

Phenanthrene 
Concentrat1on 

(ng/m3 ) 

27 

14 to >140 

6 to ?_14 

10 

20 

52.l-294.5b 

0.79-2.64 
(1.63)C 

3.8-17.4 
( lO)C 

Reference 

l1gock1 et al., 
1985 

Keller and 
Bidleman, 1984 

Keller and 
81 dleman, 1984 

Kerkhoff et al., 
198'5 . 

Kerkhoff et al., 
1985 

Yamasaki et al., 
1982 

Matsumoto and 
Kashimoto, 1985 

Kertsz-Saringer 
and Horlin, 1.975 

aThe year of sampling was not reported but appears to be 1982. 

bcombined anthracene/phenanthrene values 

CHean concentrat1on values 
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TABLE 3-3 

Phenanthrene Levels ln Dlfferent Foods 

Food 

Oysters from Arkansas and 
Galvaston Bay 

Coffee roasted dark and 
very dark 

Roasted coffee soots 

Electrlc-brolled Japanese 
horse mackerel 

Gas-brolled Japanese horse 
mackere) 

Charcoal-brolled steaks 

Barbecued rlbs 

Fhh (U.S.) 

Mussel (Greece) 
(~. galloprovlnc1alls} 

Fresh water f\sh 
(preserved) from Nlgerla 

Mussel composlte (U.S.) 
(~. edul\s and ~· callfornlanus) 

Oyster (Crassostrea vlrglnlca) 
from South Carollna 

Phenanthrene 
ConcentraUon 

(JAg/kg) 

NO 

NO 

130-300 

1-9 

8-11 

21 

58 

<20 to 100* 

9 

9-189.3 

7.9-32* 

ND-76. 5 

*Comblned anthracene/phenanthrene levels 

NO = Not detected 
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Reference 

Fazlo and Howard. 1983 

Fazlo and Howard. 1983 

Fazlo and Howard. 1983 

Fazlo and Howard. 1983 

Fazlo and Howard. 1983 

Fazlo and Howard. 1983 

Faz1o and Howard. 1983 

DeVault. 1985 

Ios1fldou et al .• 1982 

Afolab1 et al .• 1983 

Galloway et al .• 1983 

Marcus and Stokes. 
1985 
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Unseparated anthracene/phenanthrene der1ved from var1ous sources and at 

concentrat1ons ~6.46.4 mg/kg was detected \n a sed\ment sample from an 

estuary between England and Wales (John et a1., 1979). Phenanthrene at a 

concentration ~0.78 mg/t was reported \n groundwater \n the vicinity of a 

wood treatment plant in Pensacola, FL (Goerlitz et al., 1985). Th\s com

pound has been detected \n drinking water \n the United States and elsewhere 

in the world. The median concentration of phenanthrene in finished water 

from 11 U.S. water supplies was 5 ng/t. Assuming th\s value as the 

average concentration of phenanthrene in U.S. dr\nk1ng water, and a daily 

human consumption of 2 t of dr ink1ng water. the average da i 1y intake of 

phenanthrene for an adult in the United States is estimated as 10 ng. 

Some of the known sources of phenanthrene in the atmosphere are vehicu

lar em1ss1ons, coal and o11 burning, wood combustion, coke plants, aluminum 

plants, 1ron and steel works, foundr1es, ferroalloy plants, mun1cipal 

incinerators, synfuel plants and o11 ~h~le.plants (Santodonato et ai., 1981; 

Da1sey et .al., 198&; Ganmage, 1983). The atmospheric concentrat\on of 

phenanthrene in a Sod~rberg aluminum reduction plant in Norway was rep~rted 

to be ~454 ..,.g/m3 (Bjoerseth et al., 1978). Phenanthrene exists in the 

ambient air in cities around the world at various concentrations (ligocki et 

al., 1985; Keller and Bidleman, 1984; Karickhoff et al., 1979; Yamasaki et 

al., 1982). Although data for phenanthrene was l1mited, Grosjean (1983) 

est\mated that the levels of other PAHs in Los Angeles air d1d not signifi

cantly change dur1ng the last decade. The median concentration of atmo

spheric phenanthrene is estimated to be 14 ng/m3 from the available atmo

spheric levels of five U.S. locations. Assuming this value as the average 

phenanthrene concentration in U.S. air, and that an adult inhales 20 m3 

air/day, the average datly inhalation intake of phenanthrene for a U.S. 

individual \s est1mated to be 280 ng. 
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Phenanthrene has been reported to be present 1n oysters and f1shes 

collected from contam1nated waters and 1n 11qu1d smoke, smoked foods and 

charcoal-bro1led steaks {Faz1o and Howard, 1983).· Marcus and Stokes (1985) 

reported the concentrat1on of phenanthrene 1n oysters collected from contam-

1nated waters 1n South Caronna ranged from not detected to 76.5 pg/t • 
. 

F1shes collected from contam1nated U.S. waters were reported to conta1n 

<20-100 pg/kg of comb1ned phenanthrene/anthracene (DeVault, 1985). Unt 11 

data on the levels of th1s compound 1n total d1et compos1tes used by an 

average 1nd1v1dual 1n the UnHed States 1s ava1lable, H 1s not poss1ble to 

est1mate the human d1etary 1ntake of phenanthrene. 

9 
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4. PHARMACOKINETICS 

4.1. ABSORPTION 

Pert1nent data regarding the gastro1ntest1nal or pulmonary absorpt1on of 

phenanthrene could not be located 1n the ava1lable lHerature as cHed 1n 

the Append1x. Data from other structurally related PAHs suggest, however, 

that phenanthrene 1s absorbed read1ly from the gastro1ntest1nal tract (Rees 

et al., 1971) and lungs (Kot1n et al., 1969; Va1n1o et al., 1976). In 

general, these compounds are h1ghly 11p1d-soluble and can pass across 

ep1thel1al membranes (U.S. EPA, 1980a). 

4.2. DISTRIBUTION 

Pert1nent data regard1ng the d1str1but1on of phenanthrene could not be 

located 'n the ava1lable 11terature as c1ted 1n the Append1x. 

4.3. METABOLISM 

Ev1dence from ln. vho and .!l!. vHro stud1es \nd1cate that metabol1sm of 

phenanthrene ·occurs by epox1dat1on at the ·1-2, 3-4 and 9-10 carbons, wHh 

trans-d1hydrod1hydroxyphenanthrenes (d1hydrod1ols) as pr1mary metabol1tes 

and the 9,10-d1hydrod1ol as .the major metabol1te. 

Phenanthrene-9,10-, -1,2- and -3,4-d1hydrod1ol were \dent1f1ed unaltered 

or as glucuron1c ac1d conjugates 1n the ur1ne of rats and rabb1ts that were 

ghen 1ntraperHoneal 1nject1ons of phenanthrene (Boyland and Wolf. 1950; 

Boyland and S1ms, 1962). The glucuron1c ac1d conjugates of 1-, 2-, 3- and 

4-hydroxyphenanthrene, 1,2-dlhydroxyphenanthrene and 3,4-dlhydroxy-

phenanthrcne were also 1dentH1ed 1n these ur1nes (Boyland and S1ms, 1962). 

The above metabolHes as well as phenanthrene-9,10-ox1de and 1 ,2-d1ol-3,4-

epox1de were detected in l!l y_HLQ. stud1es wHh gu1nea p1g, rat and mouse 

11ver preparat1ons (S1ms, 1970; ChaturapH and Holder, 1978; Nardqv1st et 

a 1., 1981). 
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4.4. EXCRETION 

HetabolHes of phenanthrene have been detected 1n the ur1ne of 1ntra

per1toneally treated rodents as 'nd1cated 1n Sect1on 4.3. Add1t1onal 1nfor

mat1on regard1ng the el1m1nat\on of phenanthrene could not be located \n the 

ava1lable 11terature as cited 1n the Append1x. 

4.5. SUMMARY 

Pert\nent data regard1ng the absorpt1on, d1str1but\on and excret1on of 

phenanthrene could not be located 1n the ava1lable lHerature as cHed 1n 

the Appendh. PAHs are, 1n general, h1ghly 11p1d-soluble, however, and are 

absorbed read1ly from the gastro1ntest1nal tract and lungs. Hetabol1tes of 

phenanthrene 1dent1f1ed 1n 1n v1vo and ln v1tro stud1es \nd1cate that 

metabol1sm proceeds by epox1dat1on at the 1-2, 3-4 and 9-10 carbons (Boyland 

and Wolf, 1950; Boyland and S1ms, 19&2; S1ms, 1970; ChaturapH and Holder, 

1978~ . Nordqv1st et al., 1~81) •. trans-01hydrod1hydroxyphenanthrenes 

(d1hydrod1ols) are the pr1mary products, wHh the 9,l0-d1hydrod1ol as the 

major metabol1te. 
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5. EFFECTS 

5.1. CARCINOGENICITY 

Single oral doses of 200 mg phenanthrene (purity unspecified} in sesame 

on vehicle were administered by gavage to ten 50-day-old female Sprague

Dawley rats (Huggins and Yang. 1962}. The rats were exam1ned for develop

ment of manmary tumors by palpaUon for 60 days following treatment. No 

mammary tumors were observed. Tissues other than the mammary gland were not 

examtned as th~s was a comparative study of mammary tumor 1nduct1on. 

Mammary tumors occurred in 100% of 700 rats that were admin1stered 20 mg 

7,12-dtmethylbenz[a]anthracene under the same conditions. 

Phenanthrene has been tested for carcinogen1city 1n an inadequately 

reported skin application study w1th mice (dose and schedule not spec1f1ed} 

(Kennaway, 1924}, in several mouse skin 1nH1ation-promot1on assays, 1n 

s\ngle subcutaneous 1nject1C?n stud1es wHh adult (Stetner. 1955) or newborn 

(Grant and Roe, 1963} m\ce and 1n a three-1nject1on intraperHoneal study 

wHh newborn mice (Buen1ng et al., 1979} (Table 5-l). The results of the 

sk1n appl1cat1on and 1nject1on studies were negat1ve, but 1nterpretat1on 1s 

compl1cated by the inadequate reporting and s1ngle- or three-1nject1on 

protocols. Phenanthrene was act1ve as a tumor 1n1tiator 1n one study 1n 

wh\ch TPA was used as the promoter (Scr1bner, 1973), but 1t was 1nacUve 1n 

other stud1es wHh TPA as a promoter (Wood et al., 1979; LaVo1e et al .• 

1981}, w1th croton o1l as a promoter (Salarnan and Roe, 1956; Roe, 1962}, 

w1th benzo[a]pyrene and croton on as promoters (Roe and Grant, 1964} and 

1nact1ve as a promoter wHh benzo[a]pyrene used as an inHiator (Roe and 

Grant, 1964). Phenanthrene was also not act1ve when used as an init1ator by 

subcutaneous injecUon w1th croton on promotion by skin application (Roe, 

1962). 
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TABLE 5-1 

Dermal and InJection Carcinogenicity Assays of Phenanthrene 

0 
CD 
0> ...... 

1:l Route Species/Strain No.•/Sex Pur lty Treatment Duration Effects/Comments Reference 

Skin mouse/NR 100/NR NR dose and appl\catlon CJ months No skin tumors Kennaway, 1924 
schedule not specified; 
CJO% solution In benzene 

mouse/S 20/NR NR 0.3 ml of 18X·solutlon 25 weeks Skin papillomas In Salaman and 
In acetone 3 times/week 5120 (12 total Roe, 1956 
for 10 applications; tumors) vs. 4/19 In 
starting 25 days later, cQr~rols treated only 
18 weekly applications with croton o 11 
of croton oil In acetone ( 4 lola 1 tuiiiQrs) 
(0.3 mt): 1 of 0.17X, 2 
of 0.085X and 15 of 0.17X 

mouse/albino 10/M, high . 300 ~g In acetone on 24 weeks Skin papillomas In Roe, 1962 
10/F days 0, 2, 6 and 8; 4/19 vs. 2/20 In 

weekly application of controls treated only 
0.25 mt of O.lX croton with croton oil 
oil In acetone from day 

I 21 for 70 weeks 
"' 0> 
I mouse/CO-l 30/F TLC single application of 10 35 weeks Skin papillomas In Scribner, 1973 

pur 1f led pmol In benzen~. fol- 12/30 (40%) vs. 0/30 
lowed 1 week later with In controls treated 
applications of 5 ~1 with 10 pmol TPA 
lPA, 2 times/week for alone; lOOX survival 
34 weeks 

mouse/Swls s 20/F >9CJ.5X 100 ~~of l.OX solution NR No skin tumors; high LaVoie et al., 
Ha/ICR In acetone 10 times on Incidence of tumors lCJBl 

alternate days; starting Induced by benzo[a)-
10 days later, appllca- pyrene 
lions of 2.5 ~g lPA, 3 
times/week for 20 weeks 

mouse/Charles 30/F >98X single application of 36 weeks Skin papillomas In Wood et al., 
River CD-1 10 pmol In acetone; 5/30 vs. 2130 In 1CJ7CJ 

starting 1 week later, controls treated with 
applications of 16 nmol acetone only; lncl-
lPA, 2 t.lmes/week for dences were 4/29 vs. 

__, 35 weeks 2/30 In a second 
0 Identical experiment 

' 1'\.) 
(.,.) 

' c:g 
CT' 



0 
co 
0' ..... 
"0 

I 
I\) 
....j 

I 

..... 
0 
........ 
rv 
(..) 
........ 
co 
0' 

Route 

Sk\n 

Subcutaneous 

Spectes/Stratn No.•/Sex Pur tty 

mouse/NR NR/NR NR 

mouse/NR NR/NR NR 

mouse/NR NR/NR NR 

mouse/C!i781 40/m\xed NR 

mouse/stock 10 "· NR 
albtno 10 F 

TABLE 5-1 Ctont.) 

Treatment DuraUon Effects/Connents Reference 

unspectfted tntttattng 1 year No sktn tumors: prt- Roe and Grant, 
dose of benzo[a)pyrene mary report not 1964 
followed by appltcattons avatlable 
of 5% phenanthrene tn 
unspectfted solvent, 3 
tt~s/week for 1 year 

unspectfted tntttattng NR No sktn tumors Roe and Grant, 
dose of benzo[a)pyrene 1'964 
followed by 12 appltca- --ttons of 51 phenanthrene 
tn unspectfted solvent: 
appltcatton schedule not 
reported 

12 unspectfted appltca- NR No sktn tumors Roe and Grant, 
ttons of 5% phenanthrene 1964 
tn unspectfted solvent 
followed by a stngle un-
spec\F\ed dose of benzo-
(a]pyrene and weekly 
appltcattons of 0.1% 
croton o\1 tn acetone for 
an unspecH\ed duratton 

stngle tnterscapular tn- 28 months No local tumors: Stetner, 1955 
jectton of 5 mg tn trt- 21140 survtvtng at 
capry11n 4 months 

300 pg tn 3X aqueous 24 weeks Sktn papillomas In Roe, 1962 
gelattn on days 0, 2, 4, 3/17 treated vs. 2/20 
6 and 8; once weekly tn controls treated 
wtth 0.25 mt 0.1% wtth acetone only 
croton otl tn acetone 
from day 21 for 20 weeks 



0 
CD 
0' ...... 

"'0 

I 
1'\) 

CD 
I 

...... 
0 ....... 
N 

""' ....... 
CD 
0' 

Route 

Subcutaneous 

lntraperHoneal 

Spectes/Stra In 

neonatal mouse/ 
stock albino 

neonatal mouse/ 
Blu-HA (ICR) 
Swiss-Webster 

No.*/Sex 

60/mlxed 

100/mlxed 

Purity 

high 

>98X 

TABLE 5-1 (cont.) 

Treatment 

40 ~g In lX aqueous 
gelatin, single lnlec-
t\on 

35 ~g on day 1, 70 ~g 
on day 8 and HD ~g 
on day 15; D"SO vehicle 

*Numbers In treated and control (If used) groups unless specified otherwise . 

Duration 

6~ weeks 

36-40 weeks 

Effects /Co11111en ts Reference 

Incidences of pulmo- Grant and Roe, 
nary adenomas, hepa- 1963 
tomas and skin papil-
lomas comparable with 
two solvent control 
groups; 10 mice/group 
sacrificed after 52 
weeks; similar results 
In experiments of same 
de,lgn \n which phenan
threne (20 or 40 ~g) was 
m\xed with benzo(a)pyrene 
(20 or 40 ~g) 

Pulmonary adenomas In 
6/35 (17X) vs. 9/59 
(15X) \n D"SO con
trols; Incidences In 
survivors at 42 weeks 
of age; maJor organs 
exam\ned grossly and 
those with suspected 
pathology were examined 
h\stolog\cally 

Buening 
et a 1., 1979 



5.2. MUTAGENICITY 

Phenanthrene has been tested in numerous mutagenicHy and other 

short-term assays wHh generally negat1ve responses. The discussion that 

follows \s not a comprehensive review of all the published literature 

regarding the mutagen1city of phenanthrene, but a review of selected 

articles that provides a representative assessment of its mutagenic 

potential. The reader may wish to refer to other reviews on the 

mutagenicity of phenanthrene (IARC, 1983; Nish1, 1984; Brookes, 1977). 
+ Phenanthrene was reported not to be mutagenic in the His reversion 

assay using Salmonella typh1mur1um tester strains TAlOO, TA98, TA1535, 

TA1537 and TA1538 when assayed wHh or wHhout l1ver metabolic act1vation 

(McCann et al., 1975; Wood et al .• 1979; Buecker et al., 1979; LaVoie et 

al., 1981; Florin et al.. 1980). In a mutagen1c1ty test program on the 

interlaboratory reproduc1b11Hy of chemicals tested in the standard Ames 

assay, phenanthrene was found to be predominantly negative in tester strains 

TA98, TAlOO, TA1535, TA1537, TA1538 and in Escherichia col1 WP2 uvrA by four 

different laboratories when assayed with or w1thout var1ous rodent 11ver S9 

mixes {Dunkel et al., 1984). However, one study reported phenanthrene to be 

mutagen1c in Salmonella tester strain TAlOO when assayed in the presence of 

a h1gh concentrat1on of 11ver S9 (Oesch et al •• 1981). Phenanthrene also 

showed a posHhe response on Salmonella tvph1mur\um TA97 (Sakai et al., 

1985). TA97 is a new framesh1ft strain that 1s sim1lar to and appears to be 

more sensHhe than TA1537. Negat1ve results were reported in the forward 

mutat1on assay us1ng Salmonella typh1murium TM677 (Kaden et al., 1979; 

Se1xas et al., 1982). 

Phenanthrene was reported to induce mutation to trif1uorothymidine 

resistance in human lymphoblasto1d TKo cells 1n v1tro 1n the presence of a 

metabolic act1vat1on system (Barfknecht et al., 1981). but was reported to 
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be negat1ve for the 1nduct1on of 8-azogualne and ouaba1n res1stance 1n 

Ch1nese hamster V79 cells .1!!. vHro (Huberman and Sachs. 1979}. 

Intraper1toneal 1nject1on of phenanthrene \nto Ch1nese hamsters produced 

s 1 s ter chromat1d exchanges. but no chromosome aberra t1ons or m1 cronucle1 \n 

the bone marrow cells (Bayer, 1978; Rosz~nsky-Kocher et al., 1979). S1ster 

chromat\d exchanges and chromosome aberrat1ons were not produced \n Ch\nese 

hamster V79-4 cells treated 1!!. vHro wHh phenanthrene 1n the presence of 

exogenous metabol1c act1vat1on (Popescu et al., 1977). 

Phenanthrene d1d not produce pos1t1ve responses \n other assays 

1nd1cat1ve of DNA damage w1th bacter1a (Bac1llus subt111s + -rec /rec • 

+ -Escher1ch1a col1 polA /polA }, maJIITkll1an cells 1!!. vHro (unscheduled DNA 

synthes1s 1n human foresk1n epHhel1al cells and pr1mary rat hepatocytes}. 

and yeast (mHoUc recomb1nat1on 1 n Saccharomyces cerev1 s 1ae 03) (McCarrol 

et al .• 1981; Rosenkranz and Po1r1er. 1979; lake et al.. 1978; Probst et 

al., 1981; S1mmon, 1979). 

5.2.1. Cell Transformat1on Stud1es. Neoplast1c transformat1on was not 

\nduced 1n mouse prostate C3HG23 cells, C3H/10Tl/2 clone 8 mouse embryo 

f1broblasts, Syr1an hamster embryo cells, mouse BALB/3T3 cells or gu1nea p1g 

fetal cells by ln. vHro treatment wHh phenanthrene or 1n hamster embryo 

cells follow1ng 1ntraperHoneal .1nject1on of· phenanthrene 1n pregnant 

females (Quarles et. al., 1979; Marquardt et al .• 1972; P1enta et al .• 1977; 

Kakunaga. 1973; Evans and D1Paolo, 1975; Peterson et al., 1981). 

5.3. TERATOGENICITY 

Pert1nent data regard1ng the teratogen1c1ty of phenanthrene could not be 

located 1n the ava1lable 11terature as c1ted 1n the Append1x. 
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5.4. OTHER REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS 

Perttnent data regarding the other reproducttve effects of phenanthrene 

could not be located tn the ava1lable ltterature as ctted 1n the Appendtx. 

5.5. CHRONIC AND SUBCHRONIC TOXICITY 

Pert1nent data regardtng the effects of chrontc or subchrontc exposure 

to phenanthrene could not be located 1n the avatlable ltterature as ctted ln 

the Appendh. 

5.6. OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION 

A s1ngle dose intraperitoneal L0
50 

of 700 mg/kg has been reported for 

mice (S1mmon, 1979). A s1ngle 1ntraper1toneal 1nject1on of 150 mg/kg 

phenanthrene dissolved in DHSO produced gross pathological alterat1ons in 

the livers of six male Sprague-Oawley rats after 24 and 72 hours (Yoshikawa 

et al., 1985); these tncluded congest1on and a d1st1nct lobular pattern. 

Gross effects 1n other unspec1f1ed t1ssues were not ind1cated. Small but 

signif\cant increases tn SGOT and serum GGTP levels were observed 24 but not 

72 hours after treatment, and effects on SGPT and serum LDH, b\1\rubin, 

glucose, BUN and creatine were not 1nd1cated. 

5.7. SUMMARY 

Phenanthrene did not induce mammary tumors \n rats when adm1nistered \n 

s1ngle 200 mg oral treatments (Huggins and Yang, 19£>2) and was not tumor\-

. gen\c to m1ce when admin\stered in single subcutaneous 1nject1ons (Ste\ner, 

1955; Grant and Roe, 1963) or three 1ntraperHoneal inject1ons to neonates 

(Buen\ng et al., 1979). The results of these stud1es were negative, but 

should be regarded as \nconclus1ve concern\ng carc1n-ogen1ctty because of 

limited treatment schedules. 
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Phenanthrene d1d not produce sk1n tumors 1n m1ce 1n an 1nadequately reported 

sk1n pa1nt1ng study (dose and app11cat1on schedule not reported) (Kennaway, 

1924). Several mouse sk1n 1n1t1at1on-promot1on assays w1th phenanthrene 

have been conducted. Phenanthrene was act1ve as a tumor 1n1t 1ator 1n one 

study 1n wh1ch TPA was used as the promoter (Scr1bner. 1973), but was 

1nact.1ve in the other studies 1n wh1ch TPA was used as the promoter (Wood et 

al., 1979; LaVo1e et al .• 1981}, croton o11 was used as the promoter (Roe, 

1962}, benzo[a]pyrene and croton o11 were used as promoters (Roe and Grant, 

1964) and benzo[a]pyren~ was used as the 1n1t1ator {Roe and Grant, 1964). 

Phenanthrene also was not act1ve when used as an 1n1t1ator by subcutaneous 

inject1on w1th croton o11 promot1on by sk1n application (Roe, 1962). 

Phenanthrene has been tested in numerous mutagen1c1ty and other short

term assays w1th generally negat1ve results. Pos1t1ve responses occurred 1n 

~· typh1mur1um TAlOO 1n the presence of a h1gh concentrat \on of metabol 1c 

act1vat1on preparat1on (Oesch et al., 1981), but not 1n stra1ns TAlOO. TA98, 

TA1535, TA1537, TA1538 or TH677 when tested w1th act1vat1on 1n other 

stud1es. Phenanthrene also 1nduced mutat1on to trHluorothym1d1ne res1st

ance 1n human lymphoblasto1d TK6 cells ln. vHro (Barfknecht et al., 1981) 

and s1ster chromat1d exchanges 1n hamster bone marrow cells 1n v1vo (Bayer, 

1978; Ros z 1 nsKy-Kocher et a 1., 1979). Phenanthren~ d 1 d not produce chromo

some aberrat,ons or m'cronucle1 in hamster bone marrow cells ln. v'vo, sister 

chromat1d exchanges or chromosome aberrat1ons 1n hamster bone marrow cell ln. 

vHro, DNA damage 1n bacter1a or manmal1an cells 1rr v1tro, mHot1c recomb1-

nat1on ln yeast, mutat1on to 8-azoguan1ne and ouaba1n res1stance 1n hamster 

V79 cells 1n vHro or neoplast1c transformat1on ln var1ous mouse, hamster 

and gu1nea p1g systems. 
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Data regard1ng teratogen1c1ty or other reproduct1ve effects, or the 

chron1c or subchron1c tox1c\ty of phenanthrene, could not be located ln the 

ava1lable 11terature as c1ted \n the Append1x. S\ngle \ntraper\toneal 

\njecUons of 150 mg/kg produced ev\dence of snght hepatotoxlcHy \n rats 

(Yosh\kawa et al., 1985); these 1ncluded gross congest\on and d\st\nct 

lobulat\on and small \ncreases \n the act\v1t1es of SGOT and serum GGTP. 
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6. AQUATIC TOXICITY 

6.1. ACUTE 

The avanable 1nformat\on concern\ng acute tox1cHy of phenanthrene to 

aquaUc organ\sms 1s presented 1n Table 6-1. Ra1nbow trout. Salmo ga1rd

ner1, were the most sensH1ve f1sh spec1es tested, wHh concentraUons as 

low as 1-4 llg/1!. caus\ng some mortalHy of eggs ·and_ larvae (Black et al., 

1983}. Eggs and larvae of largemouth bass, M\cropterus salmo1des, were also 

qu1te sens\t1ve, exper1enc\ng 32% mortal1ty at 68 llg/l (Black et al., 

1983}. Among \nvertebrates, the 1 owes t reported letha 1 concentrat \on was 

100 pg/l, the 96-hour LC50 for Daphn\a pulex (Trucco et al., 1983}. 

6.2. CHRONIC 

The only data concern1ng the chron1c tox1c1ty of phenanthrene were 

prov1ded by Ge\ger and Bu1kema (1982}, who exposed Q. pulex to phenanthrene 

for the\r 11fet\me (-50 days}. Daphn1a exposed to 360 llg/t had fewer 

broods/an1ma 1; fewer 11 ve young/brood .·and delayed maturat 1 on. There were rio 

stat1st1cally s\gn1f1cant effects on Daphn1a exposed to 110 llg/l. 

6.3. PLANTS 

Bast1an and Toetz (1982} reported that the stand1ng crop of the blue

green alga, Anabaena flos-aguae, was reduced by phenanthrene at 9&% satura

t\on but not ~48% saturaUon. G1dd1ngs (1979) found that a 100% saturated 

phenanthrene solut 1on 1nh1bHed photosynthes\s 1n the green alga, Selenas

trum capr1cornutum. M1llemann et al. (1984) reported 4-hour Ec50 values 

for 1nh1bH1on of photosynthes1s of 940 and 870 llg/t 1n ~· capr1cornutum 

and the d1atom, NHzsch1a palea, respect1vely. Hutch1nson et al. (1980} 

reported Ec 50 values of 945 and 1212 llg/l for 1nh1b1t1on of photo

synthes1s 1n the green algae, Chlamydomonas angulosa and Chlorella vulgar\s, 

respect 1vely. 
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Species 

FISH 

Sea lamprey 
Petromyzon mar\nus 

Rainbow trout 
Salmo galrdnerl 

largemouth ba'ss 
H1cropterus salmo\des 

Blueg\11 
lepomls macrochlrus 

CRUSTACEANS 

Water flea 
Daphnia magna 

Water flea 

Amph\pod 
Ga11111arus m1nus 

TABlE 6-1 

Acute Tox\c\ty of Phenanthrene.to Aquatic Organisms 

Concentration 
(.,gil) 

5000 

5000 
40 
30 

1-4 

250 
180 
68 

5000 

700 
1160 
843 

960-1280 
100 

460 

Effect 

nonlethal, 24 hours 

lethal, 12 hours 
96-hour lCso. eggs and larvae 
27-day LC5o. eggs and larvae 

. 10% mortality, eggs and larvae 

7-day LC5o. eggs and larvae 
96-hour lCso. eggs and larvae 
32% mortality, eggs and larvae 

lethal, 12 hours 

48-hour lCso 
48-hour LC5o 
LC 5o 

48-hour LCso 
96-hour lC5o 

48-hour LCso 

Reference 

Applegate et al., 1957 

Applegate et al., 1957 
Black et al., 1983 
Hlllemann et al., 1984 
Black et a1., 1983 

Hlllemann et al., 1984 
Black et al., 1983 
Black et al., 1983 

Applegate et al., 1957 

Hlllemann et al., 1984 
8obra et al., 1983 
Eastmond et al., 1984 .. 
Ge\ger and Bu\kema, 1982 
Trucco et al., 1983 

Hlllemann et al., 1984 
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Spedes 

INSECTS 

H\dge 
Ch\ronomus tentans 

MOLLUSCS 

Har\ne sna\1 
L1ttor\na 1\ttorea 

Mussel 
~t11us edul\s 

ANNELIDS 

Polychaete 
Neanthes arenaceodentata 

PROTOZOA 

C111ate 
Colp1d1um colpoda 

C\1\ate 
Tetrahymena elliot\ 

Concentrat\on 
(pg/t) 

490 

40 

50-200 

&00 

saturated 

saturated 

TABLE 6-l (cont.) 

Effect 

46-hour LCso 

lysosome lab11\zat\on, 3 days 

decreased lysosomal stab\1\ty 

9&-hour LCso 

nontoxic, saturated solution 

nontox\c, saturated solution 

Reference 

M\llemann et al., 1964 

Moore et al., 1965 

Moore and Ferrar, 1965 

' 

Ross\ and Neff, 1976 

Rogerson et al., 1963 

Rogerson et al., 1963 

' l'> 
; 
1 
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6.4. RESIDUES 

Data from b1oconcentrat1on expenments wHh phenanthrene are presented 

\n Table &-2. The h'ghest reported BCF was 23,800 for the alga, §.. capn

cornutum (Casserly et al., 1983). In some spec,es, uptake from food may 

also be an 'mportant route of accumulat,on. Such spec,es 'nclude Q.. pulex 

(Trucco et al., 1983) and the benth1c amph,pod, Pontopore\a hoy' (Ead'e et 

al., 1983). 

Once '"s'de the organ,sm, phenanthrene tends to accumulate '" certa'n 

t1ssues. In f1sh, the l'ver seems to be the pr,nc,pal s1te of accumulat1on 

(Solbakken et al., 1979, 1982). In the horse mussel, Mod,ola mod1olus, 

phenanthrene accumulated '" the hepatopancreas and k1dney (Palmork and 

Solbakken, 1981). 

Bony f' shes tend to metabol1 ze and el ,m,nate phenanthrene more qu\ ckly 

than other aquaUc organ1sms (Gerhart et al., 1981; Solbakken and Palmork, 

1981). The pr ,mary metabol He formed by flounder, Plat 'chthys flosus, and 

ra,nbow trout, S. ga,rdner,, was 1,2-d,hydro-1,2-d,hydroxyphenanthrene 

(Solbakken and Palmork, 1981). Fathead m'nnows, P'mephales promelas, el'm'

nated phenanthrene rap,dly, w1th no detectable res,dues rema,ntng after 24 

hours depuraUon (Gerhart et a 1., 1981). Q. magna el ,m,nated phenanthrene 

somewhat more slowly, w1th an '"'t'al el'm'nat,on half-t1me of 9 hours 

(Eastmond et al., 1984). !!· pulex el'm'nated 80-92% of Hs body burden'" 

24 hours of depurat\on (Trucco et al., 1983). 

Phenanthrene mon,tor,ng data are presented 1n Table &-3. In some cases, 

aquat k organ1 sms can accumulate body burdens of phenanthrene \n the ppm 

range and, therefore, could be an 1mportant route of exposure \f consumed by 

humans. Dunn and Fee (1979) po\nted out that lobsters, Homarus amer,canus, 
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Species 

FISH 

Fathead minnow 
Pimephales promelas 

CRUSTACEANS 

Water flea 
Daphnia magna 

Water flea 
Daphnia pulex 

MOLLUSCS 

Clam 
Macoma inquinata 

Mussell 
Mytilus edulis 

TABLE 6-2 

Bioconcentration Data for Phenanthrene ln Aquat1c Organ1sms 

Concentration BCF Remarks Reference 
() .. g/9.) 

NR 3.100-5.100 28-day BCF Carlson 
et al .• 1979 

NR 1.000-12.000 14-day BCF Gerhart 
et al.. 1981 

60 600 peak BCF. 20-30 hours Eastmond 
et al.. 1984 

NR 325 24-hour BCF Southworth 
et al.. 1978 

NR 1.032-1.424 24-hour BCF Trucco 
et al .• 1983 

NR 10.3 7-day BCF, water Roesijadi 
0.2 7-day BCF. sedlment et al., 1978. 

0.3 68 8-hour BCF Hansen 
1.9 81 8-hour BCF et al., 1978 
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TABLE 6-2 (cont.) 

Species Concentration BCF 
().lg/11.) 

PLANTS 

Algae NR 4,552 
several species 

Green alga NR 23,800 
Selenastrum capricornutum 

Green alga NR 1,760 
Chlorella fusca 

NR = Not reported; BCF = bioconcentration factor 

Remarks Reference 

natural pond Davis 
et al., 1983 

24-hour BCF Casserly 
et al., 1983 

24-hour BCF Geyer 
et al., 1984 
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Species 

FISH 

White sucker 
Catostomus con~ersoni 

English sole 
Parophrys vetulus 

CRUSTACEANS 

Brown shrimp 
Penaeus aztecus 

Lobster 
Homarus americanus 

MOLLUSCS 

Mussell 
Mytllus edulis 

Periwinkle 
Littorina littorea 

Limpet 
Patella vulgata 

TABLE 6-3 

Monitoring Data for Phenanthrene in Aquat1c Organ1sms 

Location T1 ssue Concentrat1on Reference 
(ng/g) 

eastern Lake Erie stomach 23-43 Maccubbin 
contents et al.. 1985 

Puget Sound stomach 56-1400 Malins 
contents et a l.. 1985 

central Gulf of Mexico whole body 10 Nulton and 
Johnson. 1981 

eastern Canada, whole body 32 Dunn and Fee. · 
Atlantic Ocean 1979 

Norway, polluted areas whole body 41-792 Knutzen and 
Sortland. 1982 

Norway. polluted areas whole body 115-258 Knutzen and 
Sortland, 1982 

Norway, polluted areas whole body 55-2542 Knutzen and 
Sortland, 1982 



TABLE 6-3 (cont.) 
0 
CD 
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Spec1es Locat1on T1ssue Concentrat1on Reference 
(ng/g) 

MISCELLANEOUS INVERTEBRATES 

Starf1sh Norway, polluted areas whole body 32-50 Knutzen and 
Aster1as rubens Sortland, 1982 

Sponge Norway, polluted areas whole body 71 Knutzen and 
Hal1chondr1a pan1cea Sort land, 1982 

Polychaetes New York b1ght whole body ND-14 Farrlngton 
(unspecH1ed) et al., 1986 

I .,. 
__, 
I 

PLANTS 

Bladder wrack Norway, polluted areas whole body 31-325 Knutzen and 
Fucus veslculosus Sortland, 1982 

Toothed wrack Norway, polluted areas whole body 109-146 Knutzen (!nd 
Fucus serratus Sort land, 1982 

Knotted wrack Norway, polluted areas whole body 45-431 Knutzen and 
Ascophyllum nodosum Sortland, 1982 
Lamlnarla sacchar1na Norway, polluted areas whole body 87 Knutzen and 

Sortland, 1982 
Ceram1um rubrum Norway, polluted areas whole body 34 Knutzen and 

Sortland, 1982 
0 
-..I 

' "' NO = Not detected .,. 
' CD 
-..I 



ma1nta1ned 1n enclosures made of creosote-treated wood could s1gnH1cantly 

1ncrease the1r PAH body burden. Phenanthrene levels average_Q 32 ng/g 1n 

freshly caught lobsters and 100 ng/g in 1mpounded lobsters. 

6. 5. SUMMARY 

The data base for the aquat1c tox\c1ty of phenanthrene 1s 11m\ted. The 

most sensHhe of four f1sh spec1es tested was the ra1nbow trout. wh1ch 

exper1enced a 10% mortal\ty of eggs and larvae at 1-4 ~g/t (Black et 

al., 1983). Among the n\ne 1nvertebrate spec\es tested. the lowest reported 

lethal concentrat1on was 100 ~g/t, the 96-hour LC
50 

for D. pulex 

(Trucco et al., 1983). Th1s result confl1cts w1th the only chron1c tox1c1ty 

study ava1lable (Ge1ger and Bu\kema. 1982}. 1n wh1ch no tox\c effects or 

reproduct,ve success or surv\val of D. pulex occurred at 110 ~g/t. 

Aquat1c plants appeared to be less sensH1ve ·to phenanthrene than f1sh and 

1nvertebrates, wHh Ec
50 

values for 1nh1bHion of photosynthes1s rang1ng 

from 870 ~g/9. in ~. paleo (M1llemann et al .• 1984) to 100% saturatIon 1n 

.§.. capricornutum (G1ddlngs, 1979). B1oconcentrat1on and res1due monHor1ng 

data indicated w1de var1ab11Hy 1n potent1al for phenanthrene accumulat1on 

1n var\ous spec1es (see Tables 6-2 and 6-3). Bony f1shes {teleosts) tended 

to metabo11ze and el1m1nate phenanthrene more rapidl~ than other aquatlc 

organisms (Solbakken and Palmork. 1981). 
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7. EXISTING GUIDELINES AND STANDARDS 

7. 1. HUMAN 

OSHA set an B-hour TWA concentrat1on llm1t of 0.2 mg/m3 for the 

benzene-soluble fract1on of coal tar pHch volat1les (anthracene, benzo[a}

pyrene, phenanthrene, acr1dine, chrysene, pyrene) (OSHA, 1985). NIOSH 

(1977) recommended a concentrat1on 11mH for coal tar, coal tar pHch. 

creosote and m1xtures of these substances of 0.1 mg/m3 of the cyclohexane

extractable fract1on of the· sample, determ1ned as a 10-hour TWA. NIOSH 

(1977) concluded that these spec1flc coal tar products, a·s well as coke oven 

em1ss1ons, are carc1nogen1c and can 1ncrease the r1sk of lung and sk1n 

cancer 1n workers. NIOSH (1977) also recommends a ce1ling 11m1t for 

exposure to asphalt fumes of 5 mg a1rborne part1culates/m3 of a1r. 

U.S. EPA (1980a) recommended a concentrat1on llm1t of 28 ng/t. for the 

sum of all carc,nogen1c PAH 1n amb1ent water. Th1s value 1s based on a 

mathemat1cal extrapolation of the results from studies wHh m1ce treated 

orally wlth benzo[a]pyrene, and acknowledges the conservat1ve assumpt1on 

that all carclnogenlc PAH are equal ln potency to benzo[a]pyrene. On the 

bas1s of the an\mal b1oassay data, da,ly consumpt1on of water conta\n1ng 2B 

ng/l of ca_rc1nogen\c PAH over an enUre 11fet1me is estimated to keep the 

l1fet1me r1sk of cancer development <1 chance in 100,000. 

U.S. EPA (19BOa) acknowledged that data suHable for quantHatlve risk 

assessment of noncarc1nogen1c PAH are essent1ally nonex1stent, and an 

amb1ent water qual1ty cr1ter1on has not been recommended. 
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7. 2. AQUATIC 

Gu1del ~nes and standards for the protecUon of aquauc blota from the 

effects of phenanthrene 1n particular could not be located \n the ava1lable 

lHerature as cHed 'n the Append1x; however. U.S. EPA (19BOb) noted that 

acute toxic1ty to saltwater 1 He occurred at concentraUons as low as 300 

pg/1. of polynuclear aromaUc hydrocarbons 1n general and would occur at 

lower concentrat1ons 1n spec1es more sens1t1ve than tested. U.S. EPA 

(19B0b} also determ1ned that the data base was 1nadequate to recommend 

cr1ter1a or draw conclus1ons about chronic or acute tox1city to freshwater 

biota. 
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8. RISK ASSESSMENT 

Phenanthrene has been tested for care lnogen 1 c Hy in a s 1 ngle-treatment 

(200 mg) gavage study in which rats were exam,ned for development of mammary 

tumors for 60 days following treatment (Huggins and Yang, 1962). The 

tumorigenicHy of phenanthrene was also evaluated in single-treatment (40 

1J9 or 5 mg) subcutaneous (Steiner, 1955; Grant and Roe, 1963) and three

treatment (35, 70 and 140 1Jg at weekly intervals) 1ntraperitoneal (Buen·ing 

et al~. 1979) stud1es with mice. The results of these studies were negative 

but .should be regarded as inconclusive {see Table 5-l) because limited 

treatment schedules make the studies 1nadequate for eva1uat1on of carc1no

gen1c1ty. Phenanthrene reportedly did not produce skin tumors in mice in an 

1nadequately reported study in which the dose and application schedule was 

not spec1f1ed (Kennaway. 1924). Phenanthrene was act1ve as a tumor inHi

ator in one study in which TPA was used as the tumor promoter (Scribner, 

1973). but was inactive in other mouse skin inH1ation-promotion studies in 

which TPA was used as th~ promoter (Wood et al., 1979; LaVoie et a1., 1961 ), 

croton oi 1 was used as the promoter (Roe, 1962), benzo[a]pyrene and croton 

oil were used as promoters (Roe and Grant, 1964) and benzo[a]pyrene was used 

as the initiator (Roe and Grant, 1964). Phenanthrene also was not active 

when used in mice as an initiator by subcutaneous injection wHh croton oll 

promotion by skin application (Roe, 1962). 

·Phenanthrene has been tested in numerous mutagenicity and other 

short-term assays with predominant negative responses. Po\nt mutation tests 

in bacteria have generally been negative (McCann et al., 1975; Wood et al .• 

1979; Bueck.er et al., 1979; LaVoie et al., 1961; Florin et al., 1960; Dunkel 

et al., 1964; Kaden et al., 1979; Seixas et al., 1962) with the exception of 

one study showing posHive results for Salmonella typh\murium TAlOO when 
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assayed \n the presence of a h\gh concentration of nver S9 (Oesch et al.. 

1981) and another study reportlng a pos1t1ve response 1n the n.ew frameshHt 

tester straln TA97 wHh liver metabo11c actlvat1on (Saka\ et al., 1985). 

Phenanthrene was reported to 1nduce gene mutat1ons 1n human lymphoblasto\d 

cells 1n v1tro \n the presence of a metabollc activat1on system (Barfknecht 

et al., 1981). but was reported to be negative for gene mutaUons at two 

different loc1 1n Chlnese hamster V79 cells lrr vHro (Huberman and Sachs, 

1979). lntraper1toneal lnjection of phenanthrene lnto Ch1nese hamsters 

produced sister chromatid exchanges, but no chromosome aberrations or 

m\cronucle1 ln the bone marrow cells (Bayer. 1978; Rosz\nsky-Kocher et al .• 

1979}. Sister chromatid exchanges· and chromosome aberrat1ons were not 

·produced 1n Ch1nese hamster V79-4 cells treated 1n v1tro w1th phenanthrene 

1n the presence of exogenous metabolic act1vat1on (Popescu et al., 1977). 

Phenanthrene dld not produce posH\ve responses 1n other assays \nd\cat \ve 

of DNA damage us1ng bacteria mamma11an cells lrr vHro, and yeast (1.e., 

d1fferenUal growth 1nh,bH1on, DNA repair and mHotlc recomb1natfon tests) 

(McCarrol et al., 1981; Rosenkranz and Po1r1er, 1979; lake et al., 1978; 

Probst et al., 1981; Simmon, 1979). 

The oral', subcutaneous, 1ntraperHoneal and dermal carc\nogen\c1ty 

studies of phenanthrene are inadequate for evaluation of carc\nogenicHy 

because of deficiencies ln treatment schedules and reporting. Phenanthrene 

was active as an 1niUator in one mouse sk1n study that used TPA as the 

promoter (Scr1bner, 1973), but thls effect was not corroborated \n other 

studies that used the same or different promoters or benzo[a]pyrene as the 

inH1ator. Mutagen1cHy and clastogen\cHy (sister chromat'd exchange) of 

phenanthrene was reported 1n several assays, but the preponderance of data 
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from numerous short-term genotoxic,ty tests 's negative. The ava,lable 

evldence 1 s therefore \ nadequate to eva 1 uate the care 1 npgen 1c Hy of 

phenanthrene. 

Informat1on regardlng the chronic or subchron'c tox1c\ty. teratogen1c1ty 

or other reproducttve effects of phenanthrene could not be located in the 

available 11terature as cited \n the. Appendix. Calculation of an RfD 

(formerly ADI) is therefore precluded, as it was at the t'me of an earl,er 

health effects assessment for phenanthrene (U.S. EPA, 1984). 
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9. REPORTABLE QUANTITY 

9.1. REPORTABLE QUANTITY (RQ) RANKING BASED ON CHRONIC TOXICITY 

Information regarding the chronic or subchron1c toxicity. teratogenicity 

or other reproduct\ve effects of phenanthrene could not be located ln the 

ava1lable 11terature as cited 1n the Appendix. Calculat1on of an RQ rank1ng 

for phenanthrene based on chronic tox1.c1ty is therefore precluded, as 1t was 

in an earlier RQ document for phenanthrene (U.S. EPA, 1983) by the lack. of 

appropr1ate data. 

9.2. WEIGHT OF EVIDENCE AND _POTENCY FACTOR ( f= l/ED
10

) FOR CARCINOGENICITY 

Rhenanthrene has been tested for carc1nogen,c1ty 1n a singl.e-treatment 

(200 mg) gavage study In which rats were examined for development of mammary 

tumors for 60 days following treatment (Huggins and Yang, 1962}. The 

tumor1gen1c1ty of phenanthrene was also evaluated in s1ngle-treatment (40 

lig or 5 mg) subcutaneous (Steiner. 1955; Grant and Roe. 1963) and three

treatment (35, 70 and 140 l19 at weekly intervals} intraperitoneal (Buenlng 

et al., 1979} studies with mice. The results of these studies were negative 

but should be regarded as inconclusive because 11mHed treatment schedules 

make the studies inadequate for evaluat1on of carcinogenicity. Phenanthrene 

reportedly did not produce skin tumors in mice in an inadequately reported 

study 1n which a dose and application schedule was not specified (Kennaway, 

1924}. As detailed tn Table 5-l. phenanthrene was active as a tumor 1n1U

ator in one study in which TPA was used as the tumor promoter (Scribner, 

1973}, but was 1nact1ve in other mouse skin in1tiat1on-promot1on studies tn 

which TPA was used as the promoter (Wood et al .• 1979; LaVoie et a1 .• 1981), 

croton o1 1 was used as the promoter (Roe, 19f>2}, benzo[a)pyrene and croton 

o11 were used as promoters (Roe and Grant, 1964) and benzo[a)pyrene was used 
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as the 1nH1ator {Roe and Grant, 1964). Phenanthrene also was not act~ve 

when used ~n rn\ce as an 1n1t1ator by subcutaneous 1nject1on wtih croton o1l 

prornot1on by sk1n appl1cat1on (Roe, 19&2). 

Phenanthrene has been tested \n numerous mutagen\cHy and other short

term assays wHh generally negat1ve results. These \nclude assays. for DNA 

repa1r. mutagenesis and clastogen1cHy 1n bacter\al and rnammal1an cells l!! 

v1tro and l!! v1vo and neoplastic transformat1on 1n mammal1an cells. 

PosH1ve responses occurred 1n §.. typh1mur1um stra1n TAlOO 1n the presence 

of a h1gh concentrat1on of metabol1c acUvat1on preparat1on (Oesch et al.. 

1981), but not in strains TAlOO, TA98, TA1535, TA1537, TA1538 or TM677 with 

acthaUon \n other studies. Phenanthrene also 1nduc.ed mutation to 

tr1fluorothym1d1ne res,stance 1n human lymphoblasto\d TK& cells l!! vHro 

(Barfknecht et al.. 1981) and sister· chromat1d exchanges 1n hamster bone 

marrow cells l!! v1vo (Bayer, 1978; Rosz1usky-Kocher et al., 1979). 

The oral, subcutaneous. intraperitoneal and dermal carc1nogen1c1ty 

stud1es of phenanthrene are inadequate for evaluation of carc1nogen1cHy 

because of the d1fferences 1n treatment schedule and report1ng. Phen

anthrene was act1ve as an 1n1t1ator 1n one mouse sk1n study that used TPA as 

the promoter (Scribner, 1973), but this effect was not corroborated 1n other 

stud1es that used the same or different promoters or benzo[a]pyrene as the 

1nH1ator. Mutagen1city and c1astogenic1ty (slster chromatid exchange) of 

phenanthrene was reported 1n several assays, but the preponderance of data 

from numerous short-term genotox1c1ty tests ls negative. The ava11able 

ev1dence 1s therefore inadequate to evaluate the carc1nogen1cHy of 

phenanthrene. 
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!ARC (1983) reported that there was 1nsuff~c1ent ev1dence regard,ng the 

carcinogenic risk to humans and exper1mental an1mals assoc1ated_w1th oral or 

'nhalat1on exposure to phenanthrene. Applying the EPA cr,ter1a for 

evaluat1on of the overall we1ght of evidence for the carc1nogen\c potent\al 

for humans {U.S. EPA. 198&). phenanthrene 1s most appropr1ately des1gnated a 

Group D - Not ClassH1ed chem1cal. 01rect hazard rank1ng of phenanthrene 

under CERCLA 1s therefore not poss1ble. 
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Organic Chem1cals. U.S. Production and Sales, 1982, USilC Publ. 
1422, Washington, OC. 

Verschueren, K. 1983. Handbook of Environmental Data on Organic 
Chemicals, 2nd ed. Van Nostrand Reinhold Co., NY. 
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Inc .• Rahway, NJ. 
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In. addH,on, approx1mately 30 compendla of aquauc toxlclty data were 

rev\ewed, 1ncludlng the follow1ng: 

Battelle•s Columbus Laborator1es. 1971. Water Qua11ty Cr,ter1a 
Data Book. Volume 3. Effects of Chem\cals on Aquatic Life • 

. Selected Data from the Literature through 1968. Prepared for the 
U.S. EPA under Contract No. 68-01-0007. Wash1ngton, DC. 

Johnson, W.W. and M.T. Finley. 1980. Handbook of Acute Tox1cHy 
of Chemicals to Fish and Aquatic Invertebrates. Summaries of 
Toxicity Tests Conducted at Columb1a NaUonal Fisheries Research 
Laboratory. 1965-1978. u.s. Dept. Interior. Flsh and WlldlHe 
Serv. Res. Pub1. 137, Washington. DC. 

McKee, J.E. and H.W. Wolf. 1963. Water Quality Criter1a. 2nd ed. 
Prepared for the Resources Agency of California, State Water 
Quality Control Board. Publ. No. 3-A. 

P1mental, D. 1971. Ecological Effects of Pesticides on Non-Target 
Spec1es. Prepared for the u.s. EPA. Wash1ngton, DC. PB-269605. 

Schne1der. B.A. 1979. Toxicology Handbook. Mammallan and Aquatic 
Data. Book 1: Toxicology Data. Office of Pesticide Programs, U.S. 
EPA, Wash1ngton, DC. EPA 540/9-79-003. NTIS PB 80-196876. 
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